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New Spring Goods •••
It will be remembered that Sen-
AN INTJtRESTING LECTURE.
Our stock is now complete with
extra good line of
an
Rev. Dupont Guerry at Mothodlst
Church Sunday .
Rev. Dupont Guerry, president
of Wesleyan Female College at Ma­
con, delivered an interesting
lecture
at the Methodist church S.unday
morning. his theme being
' 'Chr istian
Education.'
Mr. Guerry's visit was in the .in­
terest of his schoo� which bears the
distinction of being the oldest Ie­
male college in the world. After
his lecture he ra1<ed a collection of
something like $100 to apply to the
payment of the indebtedness hang­
ing over the college:
Muslins, Laces, Embroideries,
etc. CHATHAM AGAINST SLATJtR.
Senatorial Candidate Too Much of a
Prohibitionist.
SAVANNAH, April 2.-An un­
usunl chain of circumstances may
cause the death of the "rotation
system" of selecting a state
senator
from tbe First district. Chatham
now has the senator and it is Bryan
county's turn next, Effingham
having preceded Chatham,
In
Bryan county the only name being
nentioned for the toga is that of
Hon, W. F. Slater, now represent.
ative of that county. Because it is
believed in Savannah that Mr.
Slater is a prohibitionist there is
strong probability of
Chatham
county's refusal to support him.
In the senatorial convention
Chatham has six votes and the
other counties two each. It will
be an easy matter for the Savannah
representatives to balk any attempt
to select Mr. Slater. This can
be
done in anyone of a dozen ways,
, and it is freely hinted that the sue­
cession will be changed if Bryan
I county sticks to him.
Nice line of MEN'S PANTS
for Spring.
BOYS' WASH SUITS.
Shoes for Everybody
�I
I
BROOKLET NEWS IItelll of laterat Temly Told for Times. Ruden \
�:e:e:ege:9)
EVELYN WANTS
DAMAGES.
Offended at Report
of Dismissal
from Hotel.
NEW YORK, April 3·-Papers
w&e served on James
B. Ragan,
manager of the
Hotel Knickerbock·
er, today in a
suit brought by Mrs.
Evdyu Thaw to
recover $50,000
damages for alleged injuries
to her
feelings by stories
that she and E.
R. Thomas had been
&sked to leave
the hotel grill rooDl.
Mr� Ragan
turned the pape:s
onr to his counsel.
Later he saId
that he d·d not
look at them long
enough to find
out just why Mr�.
Thaw was suing
him-whether It
was for beinl{ put ou�
of the hotel
becanse he had saId
he put Iler
or
t She had
deuied being there.
ou
Mrs. Thaw's conlplaint will
be
i1ed in tbe sUllreDlIl
court
r-......�........�.......,
To SII1'IJress AlIsrcby.
It is said that the president will
in a few days send another special
message to congress advising special
legislation for the suppression of
anarchy. There is no doubt that
he is in earnest in this matter. At­
torney General Bonaparte
follow·
ing tile instructions given him
some
days ago is making carefnl investi·
gation to find if there is
sufficient
law to enable the executive branch
All Bxpenslve fol»;
BankofStatesboro
ne ..8 and 'Will
approclat ..
your account
•••
FOR THE USUAl, CRIME.
Negro Met Death at
the Hands of
Infuriated Mob.
MOBII.li, Ala., April6.-Dmgged
behind horses for many miles
hut
not so violently as to deprive him
of life, Walter Clayton, a
u �ro.
was bumped over roads for
over 20
miles until the home of Mrs. Joseph
White, whom he had assaulted,
was reached. Mrs. White
identi­
fied the negro as her assailant,
and
he was immediately lynched by the
I
posse.
The outrage on Mrs. White
was
committed late Saturday afternoon,
and it was not avenged by the mob
until yesterday.
Clayton was a convict leased by
a lumber company. He was
servo
ing for manslaughter, but
had beeu
made a "trusty," and Saturday
was allowed to go to Bay Minette.
Mrs. White, whose age is. 20
years, and was married just
before
Christmas, was alone in her home
in the outskirts of Bay Minette
when the negro entered and choked
her and forced her to submit. The
negro threatened to repeat
the out­
rage and kill Mrs. White,
but the
noise of some one approaching
frightened him away.
The negro returned to the convict
camp, where he was
arrested at
9:30 o'clock Saturday night and
carried off by Sheriff Booth and
Deputy Fuller, by whom he was
handcuffed. The n\gro told the
officers not to take him back to the
scene of the crime, as he had corn­
mitted it, and it was uot necessary
to have him identified.
As the officers were on their way
to jail with the negro 100 men over­
took them and taking charge of the
uez ro, dragged him and the deputy
75 yards before it
was discovered
the men were handcuffed together.
The deputy was then released,
and
the negro dragged to the scene
of
his crime, where he was killed.
Mrs. Whiite is in a serious con­
dition, and may die Iroui
the as­
sault.
NATIONAL LIQUOR LAW.
Bill Prohibits Shipment to
Flctl·
tious Names. I
. WASIiING1'ON, April 6.-The
senate committee on jndiciary
agreed upon the bill dealing
with
the shipment of liquors from one
state or terri tory to anot her sta,te
or territory.
Measures will be reported by
Senator Knox. It provides there
shall be no collect on delivery pack­
ages of liquor shipped in
interstate
commerce where fictitious names
are used, that the uame of the con­
signor and consignee shall be
stated
plainly aud that no fictitious
name
shall be used,
The bill agreed upou eliminates
all of the features that are believed
to endanger the successful constitu­
tional test. A submission to the
senate of the views of the minority
will transfer the whole matter to the
senate floor with a prospect of a
renewed figbt there for.what is
termed a broad state right bill.
'.
•
..
I�
Don't B.ar Malic.. , \
A mnn who harbors malace Is liable
"
to commit murder. A man who
bate.
another R long time Is su.... to get Into
a 6gbt wltb blm sooner or later.
and
when the 6gbt flnally comes tbere 19
likely to be mtschter done. Men
walt
tor years tor tbe 6rst blow. and Ibe
Ol'1lt blow Is liable to be wltb n dead�....... v-:
..
,
Instrument. Don't waste your·1!liOrgy
In bating people. Sucb a course would
malte you wretcbed and linally get you·'
Ioto trouble.-AtcbI80n Globe.
WRST BOUND.
Effective May 5, 1907.
JUAST nOUNO.·
&
negro Luudy from Ii Pennsylvania
avenue car after throwing him off
these road� iustead of the fictitious
been instructed to co·operate with the car. O)le of the
bullets hit valuation arising from
watered
state authorities in an effort to drive Lundy in the ljeck and
the other stocks, fnture legislatiou
with reo
the anarcbists across the sea. Those found lodgment in McCreary's leg.
·gard to the roads, reqnires that the
who have been in the country less His injnry was thought to
be slight, estimate
shall be made.
than three years may be deported and he did not go to
the hospital
under existiug laws. Those who
until two days afterwards.. Today
are American citizens by naturaliza.
symptoms· of lockjaw appeared and
tion will be closely watched aud in.
his condition i:rewalarming.
Congressman Heflin's arraign·
formation as to �heir whereabouts ment on the ·charge of shooting
will be kept on file and other gov· Lundy, who
had recovered froUl
ernments will be in'formed as to
his wound, is set for Friday of tbis
their movements. The circulation.
week.
of anarchistic literature by mail
==============
will be, if pos;ible, prevented, and �those who issue literature will be An Increaseprosecuted. f EAnarchy is not indigenous to this 0 one gg
country. It will be found
that Per M 0 nth
every anarchist
has a foreign name
and in nearly every instance is au
1,...::::;:::::::::::::;iiIII
immigrant. It is said that if
cou·
gress will grant the necessary
au·
thority the president ,�ill
make
treaties with European states which
will result in an international
move·
ment against these assassins, uot
only of men, of kings and of presi·
cltnts, bnt of orderly government.
Joint actiou against
anarchists was
proposed by Gerlllany and
Russia
at the time of the assassination
of
President McKinley. They stated
that the murder of President
Mc·
'Kinley. with the attempts upon
the lives of rnles which had been
committed in recent years, made it
plain that a struggle against
anar·
chy was urgent upon all govern·
ments and that unless this move·
meut could be made iuternational
it.would fail of effectiveness.
frolll each hen
will pay 300 per
cent au the in­
'vestment in Dr.
Hess Poultry
Pan-I\-ce-a, the
guaranteed p(l1ll
try toniC-8nel t'gg
prodllcer. It im­
proves the diges­
tion, increasing
Ihe fowl'. ability
to COlivert the
food into eggi.
Dr. Hess is 8 reg­
ular doctor of
medicine and also
veterinary surgery, Anel has experi­
mented ror lIum}" Yi!{lrs in pllrfecting
this preparation. The sUlall cost of
feedinK
DR. HESS
POULTRY PAN·A·CE·A
should iuduce every poultry raiser to
lest this preparation, If it fails we
refund your money. Besides increas­
ing egg production it cures cholera,
roup, indigestion and the like, And
gives poultry the bril{ht plumage and
red combs that indicate perfect beulth
and condition. I
17> Iba., ·38<:.; 5 Ibs., 60c.
Instant Louse Killer Kills Lice
on poultry I stock of all kinc}s and tkks
all sheep; it is a powder put up in
routlel cans, easy to apply.
Sold on a written guarantee by
OLLIFF &: SMITH
is cheap enough tor temporary
roofs, and good enough for per­
manent roofs. Takes same insur­
ance rate as metal. On market for
sixty years.
..tONES & KENNEDY,
Statesboro, Ga.
'
No NO·5 No. 87
Central Standard Time.
No. 88 No. 90 NO.4 No.6
A. M. A. M. P. M.
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
3 00 Lv
Savannah Ar 8 30 9 35
7 45 6 '0 3 40 Cnyler
7 45 8 55 7 15 65 0
8 00 6 45 3 5'
Blitchton 7 J' 8 4' 6 58 •
8 03 7 04 3 58
Eldora ...• 7 26 8 37 6 51 5 33
8 10 7 ZI 403 Olney.........
7 21 832 643 5 21
8 17 7 36 4 08
Ivanhoe........ 7 16 8 27 6 31 5 09
� �� � �� : �� :::::::::�til::� :::::.::: ;!: �:� �:� :�;
8 45 8 .11 4 35 .: .....•.
Arcola 6 52 8 03 6 03 3 50
8 50 9 .0 4 40
She.rwood....... 6 47 7 58 6 00 3'.'5
9 00 9 50 4 59
Brooklet... 6 37 7 48 5 5' 3 05
9 10 TO 05 5 00
-
Pretorio________ 6 28 7 39 5 42 2 15
9 �o TO 20 5
TO Ar Stateshoro • __ Lv 6 15 7 30 5 30
200
Tr.in. NO.4, 5. baud 88 daily except Sunday. Nos. 3
and 87, daily. No. 90 SUb·
d.yonly.
W. B. MOORE. Audilor.
Central of Georgia Railway 'i::ompany·
D. N. BACOT. Superintennent.
Current Schedule
ARRIVI\ lo'ROM
Dublin, daily 8:10 am
Brewton, Tues .. Thurs., SaL 2:35 pm
Dover, 1\1011., Wed., Fri. •• 9:30
all1
Dover, except Stl'Hlay •• lo:oo am
Dover, daily 5:231'111
l,liAVn l"OR
Dover. nail)' 8:10 au,
Dover, Tues., Thurs., Sat •. 2:35 pm
Dover, cxceptSulldRy 3:15 put
Brewton, MOil., \Ved., Fri � IO:20 am
Dublin. daily ...•.......••..... 5:Z3 pin
�EPQSIT BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
Twice. Year
This bank receives deposits by
mail from all sections of the country,
and allows 4 per cent on same, com-
pounded twice a year.
.
By t�iB method you can deP'l"it
and withdraw qui.kly, Bafely and
conveniently, and have the ben�Ht of
the security afforded by the large
���'b:::. and
financial strength of
Deposita are reeeived in any
�:i�U:::no��e�o��':,'"r ':f.;s�:.may
Write for booklet, free.
TOTAL ASSETS
$3.000.000.00
l"'IMES.
last campaign, was just as earnestly
opposed to Smith, and voted against
him.
Judge Brannen's chauge of sen­
timent is due to his cbanged
opin!on .of the. governor a�ld his Brown
admiration of Ius manhood. That chise
he should so promptly undertake . Th
.
the fulfillment of his promises to
the'people, and gone boldly into
battle for what he conceived to be
the right, was calculated to win
the admiration of any fair minded
man. Such, in brief, is the cause
of Judge Brannen's change from
opposition to approval. That he
has the manhood to ask of any
matter presented before him, "Is it
right?" instead of "Is it popular?
"
has tended to increase that favora-
ble opinion.
opposed to the repeal of the
'on law. I will veto any
Judge Braunen is not au original h
I announced my candidacy for a
D c anging the law ex-
advocate of state prohibition, but
d t b I h ht i
rfect it as a prohibition
secon erm ecause t oug It HIS lAWYERS PLEAD ACCIDIlII'l'.
he approves the course of the gov- my duty
to do so. The issues now
L lI
and this must be done by
ernor ou this question, believing f
presented arouse my most intense C I
that a fair. test of the law should be
·0 prohibition. zeal.
omm 8Ilon WIU Coaslder the AI'-
'a 'gradually advanced in at t R
given before it is coudemned.. the; usion of the sale of liquor
I accept the issues and am pre.
pe a egular ",oathly lIeet-
And there are many others who untit ate prohibition has been pared
for the fight with perfect
lair In lIay.
agree with Gov. Sn?ith. who did. . 1
confidence tbat the moral sentiment. ATLANTA, Aprilll.-There w
option b�eI�ortolel¥ia·nlt'�III�&a..�!UOIeffol:.tllrl&lt..JtollCdlOeplblA..au!�:::!:bn
.thla P&laed .bef�•. 011.
option were ready to vote against (Signed)
Hou SMITH.
yesterday mornlllg the petition of
the sale, should accept the situation
H. E. Lyles of Waycross, under
and not permit the cause of tem.
PROMIM�NT MINISTER D�AD sentence of death fon tbe alleged
perance to go backward. Even John D.Jordan Inhaled
IlIumlnat.
murder of his wife and baby in that
those who are opposed to prohibi·
city on January 30, 1907, one of
I�g Gas. th
tion should be willing to J!:ive the
e most remarkable cases e\'er
law a fair trial and ",ust realize
ATI.ANTA, April I I.-Dr. Jolill beard. It was presented in a speech
D. Jordan, pastor of tbe Jackson by Judge J. L. Sweat, which lastJd
Hill Baptist church and one of the throughout the moruing.
most prominent Baptists in Oeor· The supreme conrt has affirmed
gia, died of asphyxiation, at his the decision of the lower court
residence, 20 East avenue, shortly sayiug Lyles IllUst die for his deed:
after 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon. and the court is to name the date
For several months past Dr. Jor. in a few days.
dan has been suffering from nerve Au appeal to this board is tbe
trouble, which resulted in partial last resort, and Judge Sweat and
melancholia, and for which he had Attorney John T. Myers are now
been under medical treatment. He seeking to have the death sentence
spent last Christmas ill Cuba as the changed to that of life imprison.
guest of E. G. Willingham, one of ment.
the deacons of his cburch, and on According to the statement of "
his return it was hoped that he the defense, the mother and child
was on the way to recovery. His in her arms were killed accidentally
intense earnestness as a minister. by the father firing two separate
however, led him to resume his shots with a breech· loading shot.
pastoral work alld he continued gUll. According to the state, it
laboring ardnously despite the pro· was cold·blooded mitrder.
te<ot of his friends. The shotgitn, which was a ham.
A week before bis death he had merleS6 one. was submitted as evi.
instituted revival se:vices at his dence. The defcllse claims that
church with Evangelist W. W. Lyles went home on the afternoon
Hamiltou and Singing Evangelists iu questoiu with his gun. That he
Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Ceorge as loaded it and, intending to fix it
assistant.. Thongh suffering &1- so his wife could use it, pusbed the
1II0st continually frolll a poin in "safety catch" so it would fire at
his head he attended the meetings once. It is said that be threw the
regularly until Thursday morning, gun on his right shoulder, with the
when he was forced to keep to bis sight pointing to the ground and
roOIll. Shortly after 2 o'clock in walked up the steps with his two
the afternoon. Mr. George, who fingers on the two triggers.
was at the Jordan hOllle as a guest. It is said that his wife, coming
found Dr. Jordan in his upstairs out of the door with the child in
room in a comatose condition. The her arms, called to Lyles to take
room was full of illuminating gas. tbe child; that, iu attempting to do
Shortly after Dr. Jordan'S death, so he pulled tbe gun from his
it is said, a note addressed to his 2- shoulder, it aimed at her and ac­
year·old son was found at his cidentally fired. killing her instant.
home, indicating that he himself Iy; the baby fell to tbe floor and-,
had feared the posliibility of" fatal the gun dropping still lower, poiut.
\
consequnces from the lise of the ed at the child, and it fired again,
gas. killing the baby. Both of which
The message bad been written are alleged to be·accideuts.
on a SCC'atch-pad leaf and was dated The case will not �considered
April 3.
.
In it Dr. iordan is said unfil the May meeting.
to have stated to bis little son that
_
he bad been using the gas for reo
Stove Wooct.
lief from excruciating pain and in- I can supply yqu with good �
timated that the practice req�ired stove wood Dtop me a card 01.1
great caution.
G. B
OJ
'a�­
•
ESTABLISHED IS92.-NEW .SERIES VOL. 4. No 4. STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
WED
and everything else that goes to
make a Dry G60ds
line complete, with prices guaranteed
to be
right on every article we
offer.
,
CALL ON US BEFORE EASTER.
Farm work is progressing nicely.
Little Miss Elizabeth
Robertson
spent Tuesday in
Savannah.
Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Thayer
wor·
shiped Sunday at New Hope. , of government to suppress anarchy,
Sonie of the school children
celc·
and he has come to the conclusion
IIrated "all fools day" in the regula· that further enactment is uecessary.
toin style. Meanwbile federal authorities have
Mrs. J. N. Shearhouse and
Mrs.
Minnie Robertson spent Monday
iu
Statesboro.
Brooklet is uow free frolll
meas·
les although there are a
number of
cases reported iu the country
..
Mrs. Paul Ellis of Statesboro
was
the guest last Tuesday
and Wed·
nesdayof Miss Stella
Rustin and
Mrs. W. A. Brooks.
The revival services at the
Meth·
odist church clos� last Thursday
evening, after a ten day's glorious
mceting. The services
next Sun·
day along evangelical
lines and at
the close of the evening
service the
baptismal rites will be
administered.
Mr. M. L. Scott and Miss
Annie
Clark were happily married
last
Wednesday eveniug at the resi·
dence of th� bride's
father near
New Hope, Rev. W. A.
Brooks
officiating. These popular young
people are uow being
the re�ipients
of many hearty cOilgratulallons
of
admiriug friends.
------
B. E. Turner, Co.
ator La Follette has recently pre-
HEFLIN'S VICTIM
seuted a bill providing for the offi-
.
cial valuation of railway property
Dyin&" With Lockjaw a8 Resnlt of ill the United States.
Chairman
Shot. Knapp of the inter-state
commerce
WASHINGTON, April6.-Tbomas
commission, has been making a
McCreary, the New York horseman
careful study of the cost of such
accidentally shot by Congre�man
valuation and of the time required
""'==========="""=,;",,============.....
Thomas J. Heflin of Alabafua a
to complete it. His conclusion is S
.'
h
.
d S b
I R I
.....-.\&_
few days ago, is in a serious condi-
that it will cost about three millions avanna . an tates oro ai way. �,�
.tion. He was operated upon for
of dollars and that it cannot be
lockjaw at George Washington Utfi.
made in less than three years. The
versity Hospital this afternoou as
expense appears to be euormous
the only hope of saving ·his life.
and the time reqnired for the work
McReary was among the· by· very
long. Nevertheless, whell it
standers when Heflin fired at the
is remembered how necessary it is
to kuow the exact valuation of
Tho Next Duty.
"WhDt I, my next duty? Wbat 18
th� thin!; fhnt Ilea nearest to
n:.e?"
"Thot belooll" to �o"t every<!aY,bls·
tory. No onE' caD
UIlMwer that Ques­
tion but yourself. Your next duty
Is
Just to determine what your
next duty
Is. 10 there notblng yon neglect?
II
"""====""'="""=============="""==="""""'"
there notblnl you know you ought
not
to do? 1'011 would know your duty
If
yon thought In
e».rDMIt ubout It Rnd
were not ItlUbltt01l8 of grunt tblngs."
"Ab. tben." responded she ..
"I .up·
pose It Is Mom(
..th'� very common·
place, wblcb will make
fife more dl'eary
thU.D ever. 'rbut cannot help me."
"It will If It be •• drenry as readIng
the new8pnperR to an old
deaf aunt. It
will Hoon lend you to sometbing
more.
Your dllty will I><'gln to comfort you
nt
oo(.'p.. but will lit length open
the un-
known fOllnlllln or lite In your
heDrt."
-George M.cdonftld.
•
I
" States�o, Ga.
�1 Stock,
. $75·,000
A TAX SYSTEM
'the roar of musketry. What has
I the state done for her? So little r. BADLY NEEDED am ashamed to tell it: "Refused be-cause you have a house-."
What has the state done with
this $4,6oI.66? I am ashamed to
tell that also. Paid it out to peo­
pIe in other cquuties who did not
raise enough money to pay their
HELPING BEAR OTHERS' BURDENS own soldiers.
Is this sort of taxation right?
While Her Own People are Strug·
No!
Kling Alon&" With Their Already
All economists say that taxation
Heavy Load.
must be uniform. Are Bulloch and
Burke uniform? Bulloch is furnish-
To Ihe Citizens of Bulloch COUllty: -ing the trotter; Burke is doing the
I have heard much
discussion rel- driving.
ative to political issues during the What is the remedy?
past few weeks, but
there are yet One man in the county cannot
some matters whick have not
beeu remedy the evil. Who cau? A
s�\fficiently discussed. tax commission appointed by
the
We should be vitally interested legislature, composed of
one mau
in questions that affect our homes in each district
in each county, can
and firesides, and I have gone to remedy it. In �bis way
eleven men
some trouble to gather statistics of would say what we
should pay in
I\Bulloch and Burke counties,
which Bulloch and probably the same
-,
will be of interest. I find from the nu ber would say
what amount
�rds the followiug facts for las! Burke should pay. By this plan
• year, and find the same
to have the counties may become uniform;
been true for several years: by our present plan thiy will never
Bulloch county has taxable prop- be so.
erty amounting to k,929,277;
Bul- Last year it took ten weeks' work
• loc� county paid to the state $26,. to pay my
taxes. If eacb citizen
563.53; Confederate soldiers of
Bul- of the county will do that we will
loch county received k,305; pub- only have to collect
taxes once in
,Aic schools received $17,656.87. three years.
io!3chools and pensions received Why does not every
DIan give
$21,961.87. From $26,563.53 sub- ten weeks'
work to the state? Be.
Uaet $21,961.87, -which leaves $4,· cause our plan of tax gatheriug
is
601.66. That much more money not uulform.
went out of Bulloch county to the What do get
from the ten
state than WAS returned to tbe coun- weeks'
work given to the state? I
ty )r�'" the state. get the
satisfaction of knowing that
",. ·'--:.I\rk� county has taxable prop- I help to pay the pensions
of Con.
J:rty an!ounting to $3,481,698; she federate soldiers
of other counties
paid to the state $21,647.51; and see
those of my own county
Confederate soldiers of Burke work only the harder as a�e comes
received public on tbem; I see tbe patrons of other
U.��.;..:",,:·....
.
.
"lublic schools, and petJsfons
re­
ceived $25,626.82. From $25,626.·
• 82 subtract $�1,647.51, which
leaves$3,979.31. That much more
money weut back to Burke county
from the state than went from
Burke county to the state.
'The above figures show that Bul·
locl.i;,cotmty has raised $4,601.66
JIIore money than was necessary
to
meet the demands, while Burke
county failed by $3,979.31 to raise
sufficieut funds to meet the de:
Daands.
The reports fnrther show that
f.fty·one counties in Georgia are
raising too much money while all
the others are raising too little.
• Here is a point I wish to stress:
J,lulloch county raises all required
of her and enough over to pay
,>Mlat Burke fails to raise. Now,
the question, Is it right? Why uot
16\ Bulloch raise its own taxes aud
'let Burke, and more than one hun·
�lred oth�r counties in Georgia, do
the same thing?
The records show that Burke
county has a very dense negro pop·
ulation and that a great part of this
,
1II0ney we raise could go to
the ed·
'ucation of negroes of that county.
.If this be true, our money is misap·
plied becallse we do not use it to
educate ·the subjects of our own
o
couuty.
I have tried for three years to
help an old Confederate veteran ob·
tain a pension, bnt across his appli.
cation was written: "Refused be·
cartse he has two minor children,"
or WOlds to that cffect.
•
If the great state of Georgia can'
not pension the citizens of Bulloch
• cOllnty who stood by the side of Lee
and Jackson, why should Bulloch
county continue to pay $4.601.66
annually to the state?
• One of the hest women of States·
Tax Payers of Bulloch Pay More
Than Their Share.
that local option on the sale of
liquor with 'the purchasable negto
voting is a condition not to be tol·
erated now.
This issue has passed beyoud the
mere sale of liquor. The brewers
held a meeting and the press reo
ported a million of dollars raised
by them to be used in Georgi"
Alabama and MississippI. The
liquor interests have organiled in
Chicago with local headquarters in
Atlanta for the purpose of fighting
for the sale of liquor in this state
and elsewhere.
Already their hired men are on
the streets of this city. The men
engaged iu this work are opposed
to negro disfranchisement. If suc·
cessful they will through local elec·
tions, with the negro voting, buy
his vote and place liquor every·
wbere.
H is not a question of turning
to local o·ption as we once had it,
hIt it i a question of local option
witb an immense corruption fund
to Pllt the negro back into politics
as he has not been since the doys
of reconstructiOlt, when a few un·
faithful whites used the negro to
put the heel of oppressiou npod tbe
real white men and wOOlen of the
state.
Mr. Joseph M. Brown and the
hired politicians will not be per·
mitted to place the negro in control
today. The people of Georgia reo
pudiated Joseph M. Brown as a
railroad cOUlmissioner and the hired
politicians as political dictators in
1906. Now you are asked to make
Joe Brown governor 10 put the
hired politicians back in control
with the liquor interests behind
them. Place the democratic party
of Georgia under their control and
your disfranchisement law will be
killed.
It is worse than the were sale of
liquor. The activity of the ,hired
WILL VOTE FOR GO
GOV� SMITH NOW TA
RNOR SMITH
BOLDSTAND
,.
Judge Brannen Admires His Manly Deda
Stand.
SAYS HE HAS KEPT EVERY PROMISE HE WO
Favors Glvinll' Fair Trial to Prohl.
bition Law Before PaSSing Ser •
tence.
Gov. Hoke Smith has 110 more
sincere admirer in Bulloch county
than Judge. J. F. Brannen, of the
city court. Judge Brannen, in the
han· the patrons 0 Btil·
loch· county, and then I have the
satisfaction of knowing that I and
all other citizens help to pay it.
$4,601.66 annually will furnish a
great deal of music. I wish the
citizenship of Bulloch COURty had
this amount in their jeans to help
stay the panic. It ,,,onld put a
smile instead of a dry grin on many
of our faces.
Yours for a system·,
J. E. BRANNEN, C. S. C.
His advocacy of the disfranchise·
ment, which fight he made alone
and against the carping of.numer.
ous other seekers for honor; his
prompt action, in setting in motion
the machinery of reform which he
promised; his rnfusal to be dictated
to in the commutation of sentences
legally imposed upon the guilty­
all these have added to his populari.
ty. And not the least act of man.
'hood is his declaration that he will
not be a party to the repeal of the
prohibition law until it shall have
bad a fair test. With the law only
three mouths iu operation in the
state, and bitterness of the affected
STATE COMMITTEE TO MEET
Chalrm�m Calls Executive Com.
mittee Together April 24th.
MACON, Ga., April 3.-A meet·
ing of th� state democratic execu.
th,e committee has been called to
liquor interests still intense, with
every obstacle possible beiugthrown
in the way of the law's operation,
meet in Atlanta Friday, April 24, it is not fair to nssert that it is a
by Cbairman A. L. Miller for the failure. Let it be cLlndemned in the
purpose of cousidering several mat· light of reason. after it bas had a
ters of importance. fair trial. If it is a failure two
The following is the call:
.
"The members of the democratic
years frolll now, the state WIll not
executive committee are hereby re.·
have been hopelessly rtnuedand,lts
quested to meet in A tlanta on Fri.
repeal Will b.e easy. If It IS not a
day, the twenty· fourth day of April, failure,
its repeal will not be desired
at the assembly hall of the Pied· two years from 1I0W;
and in the
U10nt hotel. I ask that all demo· meantime the people will have had
cratlc papers throulthout the stak t" t I" t tl I b
publi:;h this call.
l'
Ime 0 ae JUs lemse ves to t e
"A. L. l\\rILLER, Ch'n." operation
of the law.
It is understood that the com· GRAY FOR PRESIDENT.
mittee will be called upon to decide
a contest which is on in Gilmer
couuty between two factious of
the
party. That the committee
will
Delaware Will Instruct Delegates
for Him.
take some action npon the selection
of delegates hy popular vote as
suggested by A. H. Cox of Atlauta,
and to answer the query submitted
by Anton Wright of Savannah, as
to whether it will be against the
rules of the prim,ary to pay the
taxes of the voters ill order to en.
able them to participate in the
DOVER, Del., April 12.-Th8 reo
suit of the primaries yesterday in.
dicate that Delaware will send prac·
ticallya unanimous delegation to
Denver in favor of Judge George
Gray for the presidelltial nomina.
tion. A few· districts in Keut
county seem to have been carried by
Bryan adherents, but it is practi.
cally certain that the state conveu.
tion on Tuesday will be strongly in
favor of sending to the nntional
convention a delegation instructed
to do all it can for the nomination
of Judge Gray, although it Illay be
necessary to give some of the Biyan
adherents representation on the del.
egatiou.
They say they lIlay vote for
Judge Gray on the first ballot at
Denver.
primary.
_
Tomato Plants.
boro, and one of the poorest, the
wife of a Confederate soldier, is de· I am prepared to suppl y, ill
uied a pension because she happens any quantity, nice, healthy
to own a small house worth proba. tomato plants of my
own gro�·
hly $300. Wbere comes her living? iug, adapted
to the soil and
�om every day drudgery, such
as climate of th is section. Can
qlhltiug and shelling peanuts at $1 be
found at W. B. Martin &
p"!rbushel. She gave the best daYSj
Bro.'s store. Prices, per 100,
�;t
her life that her husband might 50; 10
ceuts per dozen.
stay10 the line of battle and
endure J. B. ILER.
{
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IS, 1905. ONIt DOLLAR PER YEAR
HARRY LYLES
MAKES APPEAL
Asks Prison CommissIon to Com­
mute Death Sentence.
•SCI�NCE
AND
MIlan, Famous For Eating.
F.o,(Ole
TO MAKE BARREN
LANDS PRODUCTIVE
BULLOCH TIMES
I.TS PEOPLE HUNGRY NOW
AS THEY WERECENTURIES
AGO
.vaVr8U.D WBBI&.L'I'
liT T••
IOLLOOIi TUll!l9
PUBLl8HIJIIIJ 00 The HUBe BanquetB or the
post Succeeded by Delicacy 01
TaBte­
Milan 8 Noted Market
Tested Liking For FeUtlng In the Open
AIr
•• TURNER, Editor
lUI" .III.......
oae cd nnd 8 m ar
Duc B game and
A BARGAIN
OF LOVE
AUST N i\I
In th • age or a most nstantaneoua
commuu cat ons or Ideas and lacts
the lead ng countries keep pretty
COle together In the march of pro.
gre�s n med c ne and Burgery a8 In
all othe mat e s In certain
b anches or med cine and surgery
one country may be In advance or
another Itut upon the whole there
Is not much dltre ence In the essen
t a 8 they are about abreast or one
ano her
Ou wo k coun 8 fo mo
e nan ou�
k -ill P Fos e
J
•
a 0 ''0 en as
all b a e�
The c ty or Paris owns 87 000
trees or one to every tblrty two In
bab tants without count ng the trees
In some 300 acres 01 parks Tbe
borae cbes nut Is he commonest tree
planted by the mun c panty alter
t comes the plane tree In Borne
01 tbe more distant and sec uded ave
nues mea and acacias are found
but va ety must not be BOugbt out
s de the ga dens and parks wblcb
belong to tbe S ate There one may
Ond a most eve y tree tbat may be
gown n he Fa 8 C mate
Lady or Uncertain Age (to horrl4
chi d)- And bow old are 70u'­
Horrid Ch Id- Five How 014 aEe
you? Lady 01 Uncertain Ag&-- 0",
I don t remember tbo year ( w.
born Horrid Cblld- Well tbea
tell me tbe century -Puncb
Have you ever taken any Interell
In the pre Rapbae Ites asked 1Ifra/
o dcast e Wei no replied h"
hostess I can t 8ay tbat I ",et;
have J06 ah was reading In tile
paper tho other day that on8 fell Ia
T�xas no ong ago that welghecl OTlr.
a ton -Cblcago Record Heralcl J
George said tbo br de 01 a fear:
·you bavo broken everyone 01 th�
good eBO ut ons you made during our
cou ah Wei don t lot .. IIttl.
b ng a that wo y you my dear
•
ep ad he hUB and I can make
othe B jus as good -Cb cago Dall,.;
New£ J
������������������������������==============�.
'=
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I
order be Immediately obtained
I suggeet that you proceed to
enforce the order by tnjuncuon
proceedings unless I I yo ir judg
mer t some other course I' prefer ible
1lli0DOI1l ROOSEVI I IConOdence
V,n Central of Georgia Railway
10 Aug ista G I and reu rn
account Georg a Educat 0 al Asso
ciaucu Apr I 30 to May 2 1908
Excursioi rates apply from po nt.
In Georgia only
10 Chattanooga I enn and re
tum account laymen s Missionary
Movement of M E Church South
Apn121-23 1908
To Hot Springs Ark and re
turn accouut Southern Baptist COli
\ ent on May 13-�0 1908
10 Macon Gn and return ac
count Grand Chapter Royal Arch
Masons and Grand Council of Roy
al Selected Matters Apnl 28-30
1908 Excursion rates apply from
POllltS In GeorgIa only
To Macon Ga and return ac
count Grand L)dge of Georgia
I 0 0 F May 25-28 1908
ExcurSIOn rates apply from pomts
In Georgia only
To Savannah Ga and retllrn
acconnt Grand Lodge K of P of
GeorgIa May 20 23 1908 Ex
cur-Ion rates apply from pomts In
Georgia onl)..,
To WashIngton D C
turn account BienDIal
NatlOllal ASSOCiation of
Dames May 6-9 1908
To Greensboro N C and re
turn account General Assembly of
the Presbytenan Cburch m U S
May 21-30 1908
For dates of sale hmlts through
rates tIckets jlnd other mformatIon
apply to nearest ticket agent
wnut to clenr a id tnke
I'he declai at 01 of GO\
Sn ith tl at he 5 opposed to tl e
repeal of th prol bition lnw
that as gO\ er lor he" II \ eto any
amendment except S Icl S I'") be
passed by the f ends of prohibit
01
In the legislatur e ndn Its of 110
doubt as to the ean estness of the
when eating, that your food is of
highest wholesomeness-that it has
nothing in it that can Injure or
distress you
- makes the 1 epast
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.
ThIS supreme confidence you
have when the food 15 raised with
10YA�
Bllkin,PoJYder
AJ,ro.lUleI_yPUn!
The only baking powder made
With Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
EXCURSION RATES
man
can but challenge the adrniratio I
of even those wbo may disagree
With 11Il1l on the subject
Had tbe governor chosen to
be
could hav e spht hairs and quibbled
over words IU a manner to please
both the friends and enennes of
prohibition HIS opponent had
\Cry gracefnlly straddled tbe 'lues
tton by bls declaratton tbat willie
be IS unalterably opposed to the
saloon m Georgia and no act of
mme eltber personally or officlallv
JI!!!!I!!I!!!!I!I!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!!�����:==:=�!!!!!!!!.
Will approve ItS re
estabhshment In
Georgia the enemIes of prohlbl
tlon are mVlted to repeal tbe law
and Little Joe WIll be WIth lhem
Had be been Without convictions
on the snbJect or wlthont man
hood to assert hiS convlcttons Gov
Smith could have straddled also
From the standpomt of expedIency
It would have been the proper
!}lIng to do A smaller man would
nave done It-wonld have declared
Boys I am With the crowd Put
me m and I II do whatever you
want me to ,
But tbat IS not Hoke SmIth s
style-he IS too big for that He
are bemg rapIdly denuded w�uld
I promIses to go With the
crowd when be longer preserved
and the efforts
tbe crowd IS right but when It IS
to renew and keep up the forests
wrong-never an IlIcb
I And of whIch have
the attentton of the
tbe nght and wrong be reserves tbe
forestry commiSSIon would be pro
ngbt to Judge for himself
moted One of the hvdra headed
Was there ever any doubt of hIS
monsters that have ttghtened tbeu
manhood thiS declaration should
hold upon the people was the Ian
Wipe away the doubt guage
of Mr Watkms refeTTlng to
the paper. trust Tbe newspapers
he saId were the malll clvlhzmg
agency of the world and III
thiS
country shed hght m fifteen nlll
hons of bomes He explalUed that
the operatlUg expenses of news
paper offices were 11Igher tban e\
er
before There was he said a
tanfF on everythlUg that went to
make a newspaper and that thIS
was purely and Sill ply a donation
to the paper trllst and a tax on
the
newspaper aud other p"ntlng In
terests of the country The press
he declared bad been patient and
forbeanng and longsuffenng As
the molders of pubhc op,n,on the)
could cause a revolutIon If they
would If the governmeut con
tlUued to perpetuate II onopohes
he saId we WIll bid fare\, ell to
state nghts to ludl vld lIal hbertles
to the equality of all men before
the law aud humble onrselves In
sackclotb anrl ashes before the pin
tocracy of the county and as Slip
phcants bow don n before tbe throne
of our rulers After he was through
Representatave Dalzell of Pennsyl
\ anta the tanff leader of the ma
Jon ty saId that there n ere
no
cbange and "ould be ne change In
the sItuatIon He said tha at the
cOlllmencement of the session the
ways and n eans comlDlttee
deter
IlIlIled that tl ere would be no tar ff
re\ ISlon aId tl at lothmg has oc
cmred to change that decls on as t
I::tauds
There can be no comforting confi­
dence when eating alum baking pow­
der food. Che1ll1Sts say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged
alumor alumsalts remams In the food.
ter of Apnl 2 to the attorney gen
era I duectlng proceedmgs t>y III
Junction to compel certam raIlroads
of the South to furnIsh equal ac
commodatlOns to whIte and negro
passengers
The text of the preSident s letter
follow s
To the Department of Justtce
I forward herewIth the report of
the IUterstate cOlUmerce commisslou
contallllng Its order of June 27
1907 and the report of the
failure
of raIlroad compaUles to obey thIS
order nlldcr date of March 26
1905 together ",th the
letter of
the COml1llSSl0n of Apnl 1St 1908
It appears that the
NashVIlle Chat
tanooga and St LOlliS RaIlway
Company has 1I0t comphed
\\ Ith
the order of the commlgslou
to
hlll1lsll the salUe faclhtles to colored
passengers pa) IIIg first
class fare as
furmshed the" Illte passengers pay
lug first class
fare r rOIll tIme to
tllne vanous cOl1lplall1ts have been
made to me by replltable colored
people to the effect tbat the
accolU
modatlons furmsbed colored peo
pie on ccrtalll raIlways
are filthy
aud Inadequate compared to tl e
sameacc01l10datlOns furnIshed \\hlte
passengers paymg the
same fare
The commIssIon has taken \\ hat
IS uudoubtedly the nght grouod­
that wbere separate accomodatlOns
are prOVIded for \\ h te aud colored
passengers the accomodat
ous for
the colored passellgers shall be as
good as those furu shed to
the
\\ lllte passengers for tl e same
money In other
"ords vhlle
there IS noth I g II tbe law wllch
forbIds separate accomodatlons
these acco I odanons mllst be equal
11 IS pn C pie of equahty of acco n
I odatlo I s set out exphcltl) 111 the
vano IS state laws lor IIstance
the code of AI.bama -pro\ des that
tbere shall be equal but separate
accol odat 01 s for wl,te a ld colored
races b) pro\ Idlllg t\\O or 1II0re
passenger cars for each passel ger
tram or by dl\ Idl 19 the pas,enger
cars by part tlons
The act on of the COIIIllllSSlon
ha, Simply bee I) to nSl5t tl at accom
modal Ions be equal In convellence
and comfort for the sallie lIIone)
wberever separation IS made In
tillS particular case where a rail
way has neglected to comply
WIth
the order of the COlllmlSSlon It IS
mlportant that comphance
With t�e
ways and means comnllttee
Tbe
Slltmgs they adnllt Will not take
place nntll thc presldenttal electIon
has been deCided
BETTER COACHES
FOR THE NEGROES
Relllove Duty on Paper
President Says the Accomodltlons
Mr Watkms a member of con Should be Equal.
�ress frolll LOUISIana dnnng
a
speech III the house thiS week de
aounced the paper combIne and
urged the removal of duty on wood
pulp If such duty were removed
wood pulp would come m great
quanttties from Canada and the
forests of the UDlted States which
LAW ENfORCED AGAINST ROADS
Department of Justice Is Directed
to Proceed to Enforce Order by
Injuuction
WASHINGTON Aptll 8 -Presl Overstreet's Platrorm
dent Roosevelt made pubhc hIS let
It takes a good man to get mto
debt IS tbe consohng proverb
WIth which fatber m law Shonts IS
said to console himself
Rc\ ising tIle Tariff.
The maJonty IU congress IS much
worned by the spectre of tanff re
vIsion, The selltllnent
of the COlin
try In favor of taklug steps lookln�
toward revIsIon IS most pronounced
TillS sentllnent IS makll1g It ver)
hard for the stand patters to stand
pat Speaker Cannon
has felt the
demand for reVISion at an early
day alld IS hedgll1g by the Illtro
ductlOn of two resolntlOns one of
these call1l1g npon the department
of Justtce to know w hat IS domg
toward break ug up the paper trust
and the other askIng of the de
partment of commerce and
labor
what steps ba\ e been taken
In m
\ esttgatmg tillS trust 1 he object
doubtless IS to attract attentIon
from the proposal that the duty ou
wood pulp and paper be repealed
The part) III power IS of
COllrse
afraid to take the r sk of opeDlllg
up the wbole tanff questIon through
the conSIderatIon of a hIli aHned at
the pnlp and paper monopoly
They are afraId that should such
a
bIll come up the debate on It
would
be extended and amendments \\ould
be attacbed willch would 111\ 01\ e
changes m the present tanff
sched
nles wh ch \\ Ot Id affect busmess
from the center to the boundar es
of the country Speaker Canuon
�s \ ery al
XIOUS toncerull1g t',e
sltuatlOll WIth regard to h mself as
speaker of the house aud as a presl
dentlal cand,tate
The ad\ocates of a tar ff co 11
senator from tl at state IS uo
mel Can the papel have
mIssIon and early reVISIOIl are not euce to IllS superuonllall)
sattsfied \\ Ith the d'Ctllll1 of the
10llg
IllinOIS com entton for the maXlI1 11
and 1lI1Dlmnl11 schedule and
want
to kno\\ Just \\ hat the Hnport
of
snch a schedule IS Messrs Payne
and Dalzell the leaders of the
stand
patters 111 tbe honse oppose
e\ er)
move for the reVISIon of the sched
ules 111 IIny other way tban
With
slttmgs dUrlug the recess of the
It IS saId tl e pi I ce of Wales Will
\ ISlt the Untted States \lIth a ro) 01
squadron If he \\ III profit by lhe
exper ence of the Ital an adumal
and hiS COUSIll Battenberg he Will
fill b,s cabIn with a lot of p nch
beck souvelllrs and lock b,s real
valUables In au trOU safe
.:r.e,.ye ) our order for
tailor made
SUits at BEL uruer eo s
Rev J W Tinley left Saturday
morumg for I'eun lie \\
here he WIll
be engaged for sev eral days
In a
revival service
.Mr A J Clary
returned Satur
da\ ev ernug from a
three weeks
tnp to Atlanta
verv much nn
proved III health
t:hlldren swash suits at B E
Turner Co s
Ho� grown strawbernes
are
now begmnmg to reach the
local
market though they are not very
plenttfnl at 15 cents per quart
See the pretty hne of 10
cent
mushn at B E Turner Co s
Uncle Gus Waters has
returned
from .. VISit 01 several weeks
WIth
thl famdy of Rev H G Eventt
at ReIdSVille and has
deCided to
make hIS home m Statesboro agalll
Harvest ttme IS approachIng
Get your bIDders tWlIle
from the
Rames Hardware Co
The pesttferous httle potato bug
has already made hiS appearance
In
the.. gardens hereabouts
and the
outlook IS for a short crop
of Insh
pota'ioes If he keeps up hiS ravages
took oat the 5 cent lace at B E
Turner Co s
Fnends regret to learn of
tbe
quite severe Illness
of MISS Emma
Jones "'bookkeeper at
tbe Smger
Sewmg Machme office
Her con
dltton has been snch for
several
days that fears are
felt as to re
��ry (
"'rtrethest hne of 25 cent ties III
tOI'olU at B E Turner Co
s
,}I1r John Morgan of
Vldaha ac
compaDled by h,. WIfe \\
as a VISItor
to Statesboro dnrlng the
\,eek the
guest of hiS father
M r A L Mor
gan D,scussmg pohttcs
he stated
that the senttment m
Toombs coun
ty I. for Hoke
SmIth for governor
BIIi{i\irs twme for sale by Rames
Hardware Co Now IS the
tll]]e to
prepare for harvestll1g your
oats
Mr F B TllIgpen stenograpber
of the city court left Saturday
for
Forsyth wbere he "III be engaged
for a fe,\ days m the office of
Hou
e> H B Blood\\orth
"bo Isacan
dldate for congress flom tbe Slxtb
dlstnct agamst Hon C L
Bartlett
•
LOSr-Ou Savannah avenue
be
tweell Dr Donehoo s
reSIdence aud
the Central depot a pair of
black
sllI� 1I11tS Return to M I Wood
at Statesboro Mercanttle
Co
Swainsboro FO/es/ Blade
Mr R
Walter Mathe"s WIIO for
the past
three years has been
the clever and
efficleut agent of the Wadley
Soutb
ern here has accepted tbe posItIon
of gent at MIllen at
a n'lnch larger
salary HIS fnends
here whIle
jOrry to gIve
hlln up are elated
at
his promotton
• We have a slIIall lot of
meal yet
on hand to exchange
for seed
W,ll exchange 011 baSIS ot 3
Ibs
ot lIIeal for 4 Ibs seed del
vered at
111111 BULLOCH
OIL MILl S
A meetlllg of Bulloch cOllnty
re
pnbhcans IS bemg
held III the city
toda) the bus Ile" beIng
to select
de�gates to the d,stnct
con vel tlOn
In Waynesboro May 4th
aud to
,he state convention
In Atlanta on
the 14th The local repnb
Icans
are not badly diVided
and today s
11Ieetlllg \\ III probabl}
be a har
mOlllous Ole
Vie have a small lot
of lIIeal yet
•
on hand to ev Jange
for seed
Will exchange baSIS
of 3 Ibs
of meal for 4 Ib seed
dehvered at
ulllI BUI LOCI!
OIL MILLS
Messrs AddIson &
Harrell \\ ho
recently leased the
Ice factory for
the present season have already
be
• gun the operatton
of the factory
, Ind Will
have theIr first charge of
�ce read) for dehvery III a
few days
� BolU these gentlen� ��p�
,
.. '" ,
[ASTER
NEAR AT HAND.
Our stock
of Spnn� Clothing 1S now ready
for
inspection, embracing the
handsomest line
of Clothing ever shown
Such Makes as
Hart Schaffner & Marx,
Ederhelmer, Stern & Co,
Gems m Every
Respect
Suits at
$1000,
$1600,
52260,
$2760,
Are
Children'S Suits
52 60 to $12 00
Stetson Bats
Stiff and Soft
$4.00
Handsome Line
STRAW HATS
PANAMAS
of
and
Copyrtg,)! 1907 by
J;lart SC�lafFn.." :r' Min
Elegant Display of Furnishings.
All Nobby and Latest Creations.
2tatesboro Mercantile co��l
==============�;�======�==���,
FOR SHERIFF FOR
CLERK OF COURT
0\ Ite those In need of I1Il1les to
call and IlIspect a carload of chOIce
stock Just recel\ed from Atlanta
W 1 SMITH
t
•
•
10
,
..
•
*
..
•
Upon peutiou of a I umber of Cit
rzcns Interested a comunssion has
been appou led to establish a line
for the �It\ sion of the fort) fifth
district 1 he counn SSI n IS con
posed of Mad son Warren joshua
Mr Ivy Perkins for nay yeurs Everett a d J J W llia:
sits
a resident of Statesboro 1110\ ed
last proposed to run a I ue fro: I north
we�k to Vidalia to reside
In the fu to south a id d Vide the district nto
ture
11\0 eq ia] parts as uear as poss ble
Mrs R W Mathews of S\\aIlIS
One of the court grounds \\111 be
boro VISIted her parents Mr
and located at Metter uid the other at
Mrs W 0 DaVIS the first of
the Register or Pulaski
,.
.-. ,
{
• LITTLE LOCALS •
I
�.. ._. .J
Mr M J Green of the Sinkhole
district IS a visitor to Statesboro
l tod,y ou business
'/ Br�n Kahl I pants for men and
boys at B E 1urner Co s
week
T B Moore Succumbed to F I. Clary Forced Into Involuntarv
Paralysis Last Evenlnll' Bankruptcy
Upon petition 01 � number of
creditor the mercautile business of
I 1 Clnq was placed In the bands
of Col Remer Pre ctor as receiver
Inst Friday And he WIll hold pos
seSSIOIl of the sn e until further
directions nre rece ved Irom Referee
MncOonell of the bankruptcy
court Col Proctor has not as ) ct
fi iished au 111\ et tory of the assets
and liabilities of the business but
WIll prnbably do so today and Will
Immediately make report of the
same to the co rt
1 he stock \\ I ch consists of dry
goods and 110110 IS IS \\ orth proba
ably $2 000 or $3 000 and It IS sa d
that tbe liabilities amouut to per
haps $7 000 Messrs johnston &
Cone and F I Lallie represent
enced engmeers and Will be able to
conduct the business economicnlly
and we predict for them a success
ful season
Funeral arrangements hnve not
yet been positively a iuounced
but
It IS understood that the bunal
",II
be at Enal probably Friday morn
rug A son residing u MISSISSIPP'
has been telegraphed for and upon
his arrn al depends the tune of the
burial
Notice Odd Fellows
Members of Millray Lodge I
o I 1\ III take notice that the
meetmg hour of said lodge has
been changed from 7 30 P m to 10
a m the next meeting to be held
on Fnday morning Apnl 17th
S K HODGES N G Barber Shop Moved
Havmg moved into my
new bar
ber shop next door to Rallies hard
ware store I mv ue my friends and
patrons to call on me 111 Illy
new
quarters With the
neatest shop
and the best eqnlpment In the cIty
It \\111 be my pleasure to sene my
patrons m the best pOSSible
manner
Gus FLO\D
Draylng of All KInds
Remember that I am prepared to
do all kinds of light or heavy dray
rug on short nonce
Teams sent to
any part of the county and WIll
move anytbmg that IS movable
C M THOMPSON
PROGRAM
of teachers Institute convenmg at
tbe Institute audltOTlUm Satur
day Apnl 25th 1908
I DevotIonal exercise-TobIas
Huffaker
A Hand80me Job.
Mr L H ReId representlDg the
McNeIl Marble Co of Manetta IS
m Statesboro thIS week supenn
tending the erectIOn of a handsome
monument over the grave of the
late J W Olhff Mr ReId
effected
the sale of tbls work lD sharp com
petitIon WIth other dcltlers and IS
proud of the fact tbat hiS house
was
able to make the sale under such
cIrcumstances But that IS nothmg
unususal-Reld always sells when
he ttles
2 How to teach spelhng-L A
Bowen
3 The subjunctIve mode -J E
Herndon and F A Bnnson
4 MUSIC-MISS Lessle
Branneu
5 SCIence of teacbmg-B H
Culbreth
6 Use of dlacntlcal marks-J
H Wilson
7 Readmg
8 Oratoncal contest-pupils of
the vanous schools of the county
WILLIE WOODRUM
LYCEUM NOT CLOSED
Chatm,an Com
Funds In Haad to Pay for One More
Attraction
Dr McDowell s Illustrated lec
tnre on hiS Pallamalan travels
de
hvered at the audltonum Monday
evemng was the SIxth
of the senes
of lyceum attractions It also
would have been the last except
for the successful management of
the course as a result of which
there IS m the local treasury suffi
clent funds to prOVIde one more at
tractIon free of cost to those boldlUg
tIckets
Was Five Years Old
Little MISS AnDIe Brooks Gnmes
celebrated her fifth bIrthday last
Saturday afternoon bavmg AS her
guests about thIrty httle fnends of
about her own age Dehcate re
freshments were served and the
young belles and beanx enjoyed a
couple of hours most dehghtfully
New Barber Shop
My fnends are renlluded tbat I
can now be found on West Mam
street next to the Express office
prepared to gIve the best of sen Ice
111 the Ime of barber work It IS a
pleasure to serve you
C C HU1 CHINSON
On First Round
1 ax Receiver Akllls IS on hiS first
round for the receptlou of tax re
turns whlc� ",II continue tIll Sat
urday He IS accompallled by Tax
Collector Allen who IS reglstenng
the voters preparatory to partlclpa
tlon In the elections of the present
year
\V th one 'Vatson In Indiana run
Dlug for gO\ ernor and
another on
the popuhst ticket for preSIdent It
\\ III be IntHestlllg to learn \\ hat
son WIll be elected
Rooms to Rent
Three rooms SUitable for hgbt
housekeeplUg to partIes WIthout
children
MRS J A SMITH
PENSION MONEY ARRIVED
Old Soldiers Satisfied WIth Quar
terly Pavments
Ordmary Moore IS thiS week
maklUg glad the hearts of the old
Confederate sold,ers by tbe dlstn
butlOn of checks ID payment of
pensions for tbe second quarter
of
the present) ear
1 here are se\ ent) 1 of the old
,old ers recel\ Ing pensions In Bul
loch aud the amount of money to
be dlsb Ifsed b) tbe ordlllary IS
50metblng over$1 000 There has
been httle compial It at the qllar
terly payment 51 ste the vetrans
haVIng accepted the cl auge cheer
full) 1 he pens 0 I commISSioner
has Issued a letter to each of the
pellslOlltrS statll1g the reasons wb ch
lIecessltated tbe change and sOllie
of the old sold,ers ha\ e been heard
to express apprO\ al at the change
behevlllg It to be an advantage to
receive the fl1t1ds III small mstall
ments
Wh7
Dr. HESS
STOCK FOOD
Pays
Preaching at Register
Eld A J Brown WIll preach at
Register on Sunday Apnl 19th at
II 0 clock a III The pnbhc IS
cord ally InVited
the principal creditors
New Barber Firm
1 he unders gned have formed a
copartnership n the barber busi
ness and WIll operate tbe shop
heretofore conducted by W P
LI\ Ingston on South Main street
We sohclt the patronage of tbe
pubhc W P LIVINGSTON
HOLLIS MIDDLETON
WAYNE8BORO COMING
Statesboro Will Have Match Game
Next Week
The Waynesboro baseball team
WIll VISIt Stateshoro for a senes of
three games next weele the first to
be played next Tuesday afternoon
to be followed by one each on
Wednesday and Thursday
The Statesboro boys have made
arrangements for a stronger hne up
than they had IU theu recent game
With the Savannah players and
confidently expect to hold the
vIsItors down to not more than olle
of the senes
Improvements '\\'111 also be made
m the gralld stand whIch WIll be
moved further to the nght of the
diamond so as to gIve a better vIew
of the game beSIdes willch hetter
seats Will be prOVIded and the roof
so bUIlt as to prOVide better shade
NEW TOWN STARTED
Sale o(Lots atAar� Saturday Was
a Success
destllled to take a pr0l11lnent place
on the lIlap of Bulloch county 1 he
sale was under the auspIces of the
real estate department of the S A
& N ra "\ay and resulted In the
sale of a dozen or fi fteen lots at
pnces rangmg from $150 to $300
On next Saturday a sll1lllnr sale of
lots wtll be conducted at Portal on
\\ hlch occasion the railroad Will
l
from Statesboro t" elve nllles d,s
tant and IS located In a good farm
II1g country
There IS a strong
probabll ty that a thnvlng
town
\\ III soon be estabhshed at
tllat
place
GOBBLERS WON BOT�
Beat StraightStatesboro Two
Games of Ball
1 he gan e of ball la,t I hursday
afternoon bet\\een the Savannah
Gobblers and the Statesboro
team resulted In a \ Ictory for
the
VISitor, they taklllg both games In
a dOL ble header
The first gallle was won by •
score of II to 6 and the second by
7 to I
The game "as I\ell
attellded and
many lIIt"restlng pia) s were
made
by the boys of botb
teams Tbe
Gobblers eVidently h�d had more
plactlce 1han the home boys
and
tbat theIr vIctory \\ as easy IS
sho\\ n
by the above score On
account of
tbe two opel1lng games haVing been
won by the VISitors the home boys
thought It nnecessal y to play
the
tblrd and the Savannah boys re
turned home early F�day��
\tbis is tbe �oint
about well dressed people They know where to buy
their clothing They buy of us because our well
known KIRSCHBAUM: clothing IS all hand made
and IS bound to fit as II ell as made to-order SUits
We are also selling the famous "KEEP KOOL"
line that keeps you cool and makes you look well the
hottest day III the year Dou t fail to exannne our
liue before the best patterns are all sold
BLITCH - PARRISH CO.
Statesboro, Geor�la
Pine Hili School
HODor and fanle from DO dlsttnctlon
nse
Act welt your part tbere.1t tbe
hODor
hes
As the TIMES has no correspond
ent from thiS neck of the
woods
I concluded that I would
send you
a scroll that you and your many
readers might learn that we are not
sleepmg
Our commuDlty IS Just now much
enthused over the success of our
school
Our pnnclpalls Mr B H Cui
breth of North Carolma He
hns
many years expenence '\Dd takes
much dehght In hiS work
In connection WIth the
school
we have a debatmg socIety
that IS
proving to be a source
of much ben
efit to the pupIls Almost the en
Ure comlllunlt) attends every
occa
slon and the very best of
order
pre\Blls
On last Saturday Dlght there
was
qUIte a large attendance
and after
the debate Mr Culbreth gave
au
earnest talk on Local Tax
for
School Purposes At tbe
close a
vote was taken and everybody pres
ent from the d,stnct voted
for tbe
!ax-mcludlllg many IndIes
Mr Culbreth then urged the pa
trons to go nnmedlately
about rals
Ing funds to purchase
a hbrary for
Pille HIli school and forty one
dol
lars were qUIckly subscnbed
Our school IS full and
attendance
extra
With chanty to all and mahce to
none Pine HIli scbool s
motto IS
Onward and upward In the cause
of education
CI rIZEN
Wants Increased PassenKerRates
AILANTA Apr I 13 -An apph
cation has been made by tbe
'Vest
ern aud AtlantIC railroad
for per
mISSion to Increase ItS passenger
rate from 2 to 3 cents a
IUlle It
Will be heard on Apnl15th
The hearlllg IS the result
of
Chairman McLendon S letter to
tbe
mAnagement several
weeks ago In
regara to cnttll1g the wages
of ItS
employes I he
chalTlllan stated
that the ro3d "ould be gIven
a bear
Ing on the \\ age
reduct ons and the
rate Icrease at the same
tune If It
so deSired
I
BROOKLET NEWS
Itllll 01 literal Tlnely Told lor n_
IUIIln
K9:&:9:9:9:fI:II)Q(':& &:9:9:1I:8:8:II:B e 8 e e , •
MISS LIlla Warnock spent Tues
day In Savannab
MISS Wllhe Lee TlDley of States
boro VISIted MISS Connne Lee Sat
urday and Sunday
MISS Stella Rusttn VISited friends
m Statesboro Monday
Our Citizens are very much mter
eated III tbe rBce for representative
many of whom are anxIous to see
the county represented by a prohl
bltlODlSt
Mrs A S Adams of Glennv!lle
IS expected to amve Wednesday to
be the guest of Mrs J N Shear
ouse for several days Mrs Adams
has bosts of frIends here who Will
accord her a hearty welcome on her
VISIt to onr tow II
Mr B W Rustl n of Statesboro
was the guest Sunday of hIS pa
rents Mr and Mrfi J W RUSt1l1
Brooklet S qUIet was dIsturbed
Monday afternoon by the dray
horse of Messrs J A \Varnock &
Son ruunmg away Young Mr
Warnock was tbrown from the dray
aud palUfullv but not senously
Injured
Rev H C Jones of Boston Will
conduct a Sunday school Institute
at the Brooklet Methodist church
on May 8th 9th and loth
Mr Fehx Parnsh who holds a
lucrative poSItIOn ID &avannah
spent Sunday WIth hIS home folks
Mr nnd Mrs Wayne ParrISh
Master Wyun Wilson returned
Saturday from a VISIt to relattves
In Statesboro He was accompal1led
by IllS grandmother who IS now the
guest of her son Mr Jack WIlson
Mr S,dney Wilson has reSigned
IllS position as clerk at McElveen s
dmg store to accept a more Incra
t,ve POSItion elsewhere
The Brooklet high scbool Will
close F-nday May 22nd followed
by appropnate commencement ex
erclses Rev Chas R Jenkms of
Wesleyan college has accepted the
InVitatIOn to preach the commence
meltt sermon at the MethodIst
church 4th SUllday In May Rev
Mr Jenkllls has an enVIable repu
tatloll as a pulpIt orator and qUIte
alai ge concourse of people WIll hear
h s commencement chscourse here
The expense of the SIX
aUrac The sale of to\\ u lots at Aaron
tlOns onglnall) agreed uyon has ai, seventeen ulIles west of Statesboro
ready been lIIet aud notwlthstand on the Savannah Augusta
& North
Ing Maro the MagICian \\ as
taken ern railway last Saturday marked
at $100 In tbe place of a $50 aUrac the btrth of a new to\\ n
willch IS
tlOU there IS on hand a balauce of
nearly $�o It IS beheved that a
real good add,t,onal entertamment
cau be had for thIS amount and ne
gotlatlons ha\ e alreally been opened
up "lIh tbe
Alkahest Bureau look
lUg to that entl
Fresh Bread Daily
agalu carry free of charge
those I Will supply dally fresb
bread
who Wish to attend The tram Will
and pies from my bakery
at W B
MartIn & Bros the SouthSide
leave Statesboro about 9 30 a III Grocery and Bunb & Co
sPat
and return about 2 30 III tl e after ronage gIven to
either of these
noon places WIll be duly appreclOted
by
Portal IS the second statIOn out
IIC
B P MAULl
Money to Loan.
I run negotlatmg five year
loans on ImplOved Bnl
loch county farms at SIX
and seven per cent lllterest
Old loans renewed
Over fifteen years contm
uous busmcss
Our money never gives
ont If yon want money on
your fat m come
to see me
/
'l1b e be. wny 0 get rfd ot a b'ld
law • 0 onto co It, Oen (} MDt once
ud
" HousehOld!�. Matters�9"e... � _e
HUMAN 8ACRIP'ICl! IN
RU8SIA.
Commissioner Smith vs.The Standard Oil Co.
From lie fRatlway World JanuarY!J 1908
Into Oblcago Tbey t. m
note at Dolton
I om wblch po nt
cntrnnce I. made 0 or
tho
Be t Line Wh t nr
wbere the • I trelgbt
o g natea I. not on U
e I De. ot tbe Oblcago
aud EaaterD I no. wblch
reeetves • W t
Inll Irelgbt Irom tbe
Be tIne at Dolton
T 0 former p acttce
now d scoot n od In
II nil tar I!a waa
to malle them read
trom a
o nt on tbl! tbe line Dt the II Dil
oad nnd t
.. as n 80 general to
Itate 0 bo Barno shee
hat tbe tarll! would a p
y 0 0 I. po
nts
o g Whiting
The Ob engo nnd lDaato
n
I nola lollowed thla pract
ce II n nil Ita rate
f om DOItOD and mailing
a note on tbe Ib••t
hot. applied to Wb t nil
Tb. was In 1896
wuen tbl. metbod
ot III nil tar a. wa.
In
�rr Herbert I{nos
Smllh wholo zeol In
tbo
eause of aeODom c
reform has been In
no wise
abated by tbe paniC
wh ch be aDd bl.
kind
did 10 n b to bring
on • out w tb an
an
....er to Pruldent
Moaott 01 the
Standard
o I Oompany 01
Indian The publication
ot
tb • aD ..... r It 0
omcla Iy g von out wae
de
)ayed sovera1
weeki to bUB noel
reasoos
bocauM It woo not
deemed adv aab e to
lurtbe ololte tb. publ
c m nd whlcb
was
prolound y d at rbed by
tbe crl8. Now tbat
tbe son clouds
han ro cd by ho ...enr
the
Commls. onor ruehes ala
n In 0 the Iray
o r reade s
remembe tbat the
chief
poln s In tbe
detence 01 tb.
Standard 011
Company a. p
elented by Pres dont
Moaett
were 1 that t e
rate 01 s x cents on
011
Irom Whit nr 0
Eaat St Lou. haa
been ..
sued to tbe Standa
dOl Company a.
the
awtul rate by cmp oye.
of tbe Alton (2)
that the 18 cent
a e ou now h the
Inler
8 ate Comme co
Cornm 88 on was"
cal. and
ot a commod y
rate neve be ng
Intended
o a p y to 0 I 3)
that 0 was sb pp.d In
a ge quan It e.
between Wblt ng and
East
St Lou B ove
tho Ob cago and
Eaatern
J no 8 a B x and
one to r h cents per
bun
d ed pound. wh cb
has boe II cd w th
tbe
Inte 8 a e Comme
ce Comm D8 on as
tho aw
lu I n e and (4) tbat
the 18 c.nl rate on
011
was ent re y out 01 propert
on to lawlul ratee
on other commod t
8S be ween these po
utI
ot a s m ar ebn
acter and or greater
value
ouch fo exnmp e aB
IIn.eed 0 the lawful
rate on wblcb 'l"aa elcbt
centa Pres dent
Moa. t also I ated
that tbouaaDds 01 tODS
ot
tre gbt bad been SeDt by
otber sblpper. be­
twcen tbeBe po nts
under RubatanUa Iy tbe
some cond t on. as gove
nod tbe ab pmenta
ot tbe Standard 0 I
Company
\
Tb 0 d.tenc. ot tbe
St.&ndnrd 0 I Company
",os w de y quo ed
and ba. undoubted Y
es
er ed a powe fu
InOuence upon the public
n nd Natura Iy the
Adm n atratlon
which
has ataked tho
succe.. 01 Ita campaign
ago. Dst tbe
usla U OD he result
of 1 B at
ack upon th 8 company
endeavors to otrlet
b 8 tnfluence and
hence the new do
vcrBnco
or Comm ss one Sm
tb
We need ba d y to po
n out that hi.
r.
butta a gument 0 el
eme y weak a tbougb
as ItroDi no
doubt as tho c
rcumstD.DCe
WOll d wa ant He
IlnaWD 8 be poInts made
by Pre. dent Morre
t aubs an al y a.
tollows
1) Tbe Sands
dOl OOl)1pany had a
traffic
department and sbou
d bav. known tbat
tbe
• x cent a e bad
not been II ed (2) no
an
swer 3 the C cago
and Eastern I no s
n 0 was a sec
at a e because it
read no
on Wb ng but t
om Do tou lOb cb
B
desc bed a. a vag.
of about 1 600 pop
on ju.t outl de of
Ob cago It. on y
a m to no e • tbat
t baa been lor many
yeo • tbe po nt ot
or gin 10 tblB and
alml a
ecret atea The
Comm 88 oner admits
n
de.c bing tb a rate
tbat the 0 was 11 no
•
It ached atat ng
that the rato could 11
eo be
uBed trom Wh ng
Tbo pre•• bOB qu te
«eDoral y ba ed b.
B atement at the
Commtss oner of Corpo a
on8 as a cone
Ullve refutat on Dt
what s
e dent y reoognl.ed
.a tbo Btronleat rebu
til
a gument advanced by
the Standard
In lact It I. a.
weak and Inconclullvo
aa
he remainder 01 b • a
cument Tbe line.
ot
be Ohl.aco and Ea.tern
lllinois do not un
,
;moe
Th. Sa nt mo nted the
bo se and
dec a ed tbat twas tbe
W 01 Ood
that the body sbou d be
bu ed at 0
spa whe e the
bo se ShOll d va
unta
I y stop
o eap Harwl...
to Fo",b
20 Mu e Team Bo ax wu a good
th ng 0 d pou t y 01 I ce I bad
used .0 much oOammab. L ce Itl'il,rl
that my Pou y Housea were regular
II e t api I gave my S 0 W"'Lel
ho n bouae a ,ood spray ng just two
montb. ago S nee I bava caulbt
seva al beDB and I tound no lice I
am rid 01 I ce and aba conUnue to
u.. 20 Mule Team Eo; IX aa a
IP ay a 80 as a wasb •
(SI,ned) MRS B R BUFFHAM
Ros ...e I Naw Me:rlco
Am 6 1908
Oompan on
to be used when you ge
out of em
pe
H�OUSE
WORK
tory hac! beon gul ty
Oonaldo ng Iba lact
tbat these sb ppon Inc
uded tbe packe.. and
el.M&t.o� mon pf Oblcago tbe
aotlon of the
g and Jury In calling upon
Prea dent Molrett
to lurDllh ov dence 01
tbelr wrong doln, may
bo Interpreted ae a
demand lor an olabora
t on 01 tbe obvloua but
the lact lbat a ratl
book conta n ng lbeRe
Irellbt ratea for other
oh ppor. waa fJrre ad In
evidence da ng tb.
tr 01 and rulea out by
Jadre Land. was
kept out 01 • ,bt Pres
dent Moltett would
ot 01 course accept
tbe Invl at OD of tbe
grand jury a tbough
he wlcbt have been
ardoned If b� had reterred tbem
to varlou.
OmclB nvoaUsat ana by tbo
Interstat. Oom
mcrco Oommtas OD
and olbor departments
01
tbo Government
We come blok tberofore
to t e conelusten
01 he wbolo matte
wh ch I. t at tb. StaDd
nrd 0 I CompaDY ot IDd
aDa WOB lined an
amoun aqua to Boven
0 e sht t mel the
a 0 01 ts CD 0 prope tf
b en BO a tramc
do a mont d d not
verify the .to ement
ot
he h on a 0 C e k
hat he B x cont com
mod ty r e 00 0 had
oeu pope y II cd
w b 0 Inte 8 R 0
Con n e ce Con m Rri
on
rho e I] no ev dence
nnd none was tntro
duccd at the tr a bat any
sb ppe of 011
f am Chicago te
to y ba I been n 0
lered
by the e ghte.n-cent
rato no tbnt tbe
In 0 01 the Alton
to 0 0 t••• cent
rate
bad oBulted In any
dloc Imlnat on nga
nat
any ndopendent
Ih pper -we mUlt
tako h a
00 the word 01 tbe
Comm II oner 01 00
o at ona and ot Judg.
I and. Ne t e "t
den ed even by Mr
Sm tb tbat tbe
nda­
penuent ablppe ot 0
wbom be p cturea as
be og d Iven out
01 bu.lne•• by th •
dlacrlm
Inat on of tho A
on conld bave Iblppod
all
tbe 0 I be dos red to Iblp
Irom Wbltlnl via
Dol on over tbe
IInol 01 tbe Oblcago
and
Ea.tern I1llnol. to Eaat
St Loul. In Ibort
Pres dent Morrett I
dolenco I. oUlI good and
we predIct w 11 b.
declared 00 by the bllber
o t
Tbo StoDdard 0 I
Company baR been
cborged wltb all
manner 01 crime.
and mil
demea or. Beg nn nl
W tb tbe tamoul Ric.
of Marie! A PBS8 nc
down to tbat apostle
of
popu ar I bertles
Henry Dema est
Lloyd
w tb b a W.altb Aialnlt
tbe Oommonwealtb
descend n; by caoy atagel
to 141.0 Tarbells
oaens ve per.ona
ties we IInally
roacb tbe
ne hor doptbs 01
unfair and balelo••
mil
rop e.entatlon
In tbe report ot tbe
Oommll
• onor 01 Oorpo
at on. Tbo
Standard baa
been cbargoo wltb
every lorm 01
commere al
piracy and w th
moat 01 tbe cr moa
OD tbe
corpo aUon co
endar Alter long year.
ot
.trenuou. nttacll nder
the leadersblp 01
tbe
Pre.ldont ot tbe Un ted
8 at.. tbe corpora
ton • at n.t dragged
to tb. bar of JUIUce
to
answer lor t. m .do ngs
rho wbo e Itrenglb
ot be Governmen
I. d rected alalnst
It and
at ost wo are
to d the Standard
011 Oom
pan' I. to pay
tbe penalty 01 It.
cr me. and
It Is IIna Iy conv
cted ot bavlng la
led to
ver Iy the statoment
01 a rate clerll
and fa.
tortbw tb lined a prodlglouo
Bum meaaured
by tbe cor
Under tbe old criminal
law tbe
thelt 01 property
wortb more tban a
Ibllllair
was punl.bable by
deatb Under tbe
Inter
p otat on 01
th� Interstate
Commerce law
by Tbeodore
Roolevelt and Judge
Kenesaw
Land a a tecbnlcal
error 01 a tromc
omola.
10 made tbe elCUle
lor tbo cOlllllcation
of •
vaet amount ot property
Force feed strongly made steel
beams and best steel spr ngs
They a e used 0 all tI
e cotton
g ow ng Stotes
and acknowl
edged to be tbe beat
Cotton
Planter made
GANTT MFG. CO., lac01I GL
We Can Light The World.
Indlvldu....l Llghtlnat
Plant.
g,;�:�qoe'�:"an�beaDCr:�::r: ��p
ee�:� a b ��dw:: ��n Qe e �by'00:'::;-::�:r
Sou b
The Armstrong Light Co
�-----------------------------------.�-------------------
3rd Ave 17 h SI
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New Spring Goods •••
Our stock is now complete with an
extra good line of
Muslins, Laces, Embroideries, etco
Nice line of MEN'S PANTS for Spring.
BOYS' WASH SUITS.
Shoes for Everybody
and everything else that goes to make a Dry Goods
line complete, with prices guaranteed to be
right on every article we offer.
CALL ON US BEFORE EASTER.
"NEED THE NEGRO
TO BEAT WATSON"
Cengressman livingston Against
Disfranchisement.
WILL NEED NEGRO IN EIGHT YEARS
This is Statement of Candidate
Who Seeks Re-Election to Con­
II'ress from Atlanta District.
ATI.AN1'A, Apnl 12 -James L.
Mayson, candidate for congress
fmm the FIfth district, returued to
.B. E. Turner Co.
r-�".""'.""""._""""
Of course we are all ttred of
Bonl, de Sagan, Madame Gould
aud Evelyn Thaw, but we ought to
be gratefnl that they ha\'e not taken
to the lectnre platform.
An Increase
of one Egg
Per Month
from each hen
wIll pay 300 per
cent 011 the 111-
vestment 111 Dr
Hess Poultry
P,lII-cl-Ce-n, the
gnarantect.l p(,ul
tT) tOllle and egg
producer It 1111-
prO\cs the dlges­
lton. ll1crel1slUg
the fowl's ulnltly
to C011vert lhe
tood Into eggs
Dr Hess IS a reg­
ular doctor of
Ule(hclIlc and ul!o
\ClCflnary :;11 T.r.!"cry , Hud has expert­
lJI�nted for IIlImy years III perfectlllgtIllS prcpnrnlJoli. The SlIt.lli cost of
fecdltlJ{
DR. HESS
POULTRY PAN·A·CE·A
shoultl 111duoe every poultry raiser to
test tim; prep,trntJon If It fatls we
refund) our 1lI0ne) BesIdes lTIcreas­
Ing cg� production It cures cholera
roup, IlIdlg-esbon <md the ltke, anrl
gives poultry the hnght pluIIlA1e and:�I(�l ��::�l�tl��:'t Indicate perfect Icalth
1:4 lbs., 25c.; 5 lbs., 60c.
Instant I,ouse Killer Kills I,ice
011 poultry, stock of all k1l1ds and ticks
all sheep, It IS u powder put up 111
round CRIIS, eusy to apply
Sold on " written ll'Uarantee by
OLLIFF Be SMITH
Culpepper Will not be Inftuence4
by Threats.
CO['U�lDus,Ga ,April13 -"You
may shoot me as full of holes us the
top of a pepper box, throw all the
rotten e�gs at me you can find, you
may even cut this teut do" u on me
and stili I shan't be afraid. I alii
the son of J. B Culpepper, and I
am not going to be lUll out of this
town nor be deterred III work which
1 came here to do "
•
This was the sentence Rev. 0 B.
Culpepper, evangelist, conducting
a revival meeung at Phenix City
Sunday, coucerumg threats made
because of his hostility toward
"blind tiger" evils said to exist in
the community
It IS said dire threats have been
made against 111m by hquor men,
one letter having been received by
1111ll.
.
"I have one dog" hicl! barks five
times, and I am ready to stand by
yon," said a man III the congrega­
tion.
"I am not fighting with tbat
weapon, brother," said the evan­
gelist, "but with the Bible and the
Lord backing me up
Evangelist Culpepper is conduct-
ing a great meenng.
Tax Receiver's Appointment••
Fnd.,.. [7. J. T. Brannen's, 730 to B
a. m.; court ground 45 distnct, 10 to 11,
J O. Frauk.lin's, at noon, Joshua Ever­
ett's store, 3 to 4
Saturday, [B. Court ground 44 district,
9 to 10 a. m., Register, I [2 to r p. m
The tax collector will be With me for
the purpose of regtetertng the voters. All
w ho wish to CRn meet these appoint.
1l1CI1tS, make their returns and alia regis-
ter L 0 AKIN'S,
R. T R. B. C.
ROPE SUPERSTITIONS.
Odd aollo1s About the Cur. of Conoor
and Mumps.
uYcs. I nm heartily glad tbat execu·
tion by hanging is 110ssing out of ex�
loton""," said tbe jfiller ot t\\ enty-tive
_} ears' ser\ Ice. "Not only was bang·
ing by tbe neck a grewsome, bor·
rlble nffulr to mc, but it WIlS nh\'nys
followed by a bost ot requests for 11
bit of tbe rope wltb wblch tbe hanging
"ns done. Of course, tbese reqnest,;
came mostly from Ignorant people, but
they "ere no less of u DUl!)Once.1 thut
IIccolint. Oh. no. they dldn't want bits
or the rope ror morbid reasons. bUI
beCIIUse they firmly bellel'ed 10 the olll
sliperslition thnt u bit of rope ""ed III
a hunglng "QuId cure cnncer If rubbed
on the nfl'ectcd part. None of them
mer came bock to report wbether 0
cure wos errcctcd. but I reckon Ir tller�
had been any cures I would bnve
beard or them
lIThot Isn't tbe only rope superstition.
by the way. In Mulue. "bere I camE'
trom, some fon< nlwnys use hempen
rope for tlle lllumps A piece of It I�
tied oround the wnlst of the sick per�
son. so that the diseuse ,"..,111 not creep
to nny ,Ital port. bllt remain In the
fuce The Fmpcrstltlon Is. observed by
n few people or this day, and If you
go Into smnll lemote country towns
In Moille you will sec hempen ropes
hanging In the cornet" grocery store,
bcllrlll� n Inbel 'Uopes For Mumps.'''­
l'{ew York Tribune.
is cheap enough tor temporary
roofs, and good enough for per­
mQnent roofs. Takes same insur­
ance rate as metal. Of! market for
sixty years.
JONES'" KENNEDY,
Stale.bpro. Ga.
Bank ofStatesboro
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital Stock, $75,000 your acoount •••
w. do a a.n.ral
Banklna Bu.l·
n ..... and w,1l1
"
opprOlQla ••
GOV. SMITH AT DAI,TON
His Views Were Received With
Many Demonstrations.
BULLOCH 1"'IMES.
"I cannot too freely emphasize
again the Imperative importance o�)" ,
cutting down the cotton acc;ft'eand preventing a serious crisis extwinter." _"/��
waST 1I0UND. HAST BOUND.
had dared to approve the state pr6-
hibition bill, their triumph would
be even greater thau would come
from a serious modification of the
law. "
Gov. Smith also charged that
there was an effort on foot to tle­
feat the purposes of the new rail­
road commisslon law On his re­
turn to Atlanta tonight he stopped
at Marietta and addressed several
hundred voters who had gathered
there to hear him.
TO HOI,D COTTON.
ATLANTA, April 12.-Presi�ent.
Harvie Jordan of the Southern Cot-
ton Asso�iation, In � statement
made public today, says that his as.
sociation in connection with the
Farmer's Union, has completed ar-
rangements to hold the remnant of
the 1907 cotton crop.
�
.•
The Farmers' UIllOQ Cottou Com-
pasies, the statement says, in Ten­
uessee, Arkansas, Mississippi and
Alabama have already perfected
arrangements with bankers in those
states to finance every bale now
beld in Farmers' Union warehouses,
Similar results, coutmues the state .­
ment, are being secured for cottou
held by members of the Southenl'
Cotton Association by the central
headquarters and state divisions
and at the larger centralized points:
President Jordau concludes his
statement as follows •
•
Savannah anti Statesboro Railway.
t.
Effective May 5, [907.
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DEPOSIT BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
Twice a Year
Gnlr��
CANDLE.R
This bank receives deposits by
mail from all sections of the country
and allows � per cen t on same, com:
pounded tWice a year.
By this method you can deposit
and wjthdraw qUickly, safely and
cOll1'emently, and have the benefit of
the security afforded by the large
�hi�'i,"ae�k. and financial strength of
Deposi t.8 are r9ceived in any
amount from one dollar up, a[rd maybe Withdrawn whenever desired
Write for booklet, free.
.
TOTAL ASSETS
$3.000.000.00
�TmSt �rpor.tiol\::,
BUELDING. ATLANTA. G�.
..
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A Word for Overstreet. R lY FROM SMITH
To lIlt Voters of BIII/orh COllI/I)"
FOi two successive campaigns the To ;·Ise Statement of Candidate
country counties of this district ,...
have made a gallnnt fight to wrest
from the county of Chatham the
nominattou of the congressman from SIX
tins district, Bulloch hns had the
honor of presenting her chosen son
each tune to lend this fi�hl, and
With true loyalty the county of
Screven has stood by her. 'We
have never for one moment ques­
tioned whether, or not she put for- � 1.'INTA, April ui -Gov. Hoke
ward her strongest or best man' Sm \ today replied to the card of
We left that for Bulloch herself to u
determine. .,0 Josepb M. Brown, published
This time Screven has. een fit to ay, saying
offer the name of E. K Overstreet ,( be card of Mr. Joseph M.
for this honorable posiuou, and we u, published yesterday, con-
would certainly be disappointed a number of statements con-
should our sister county of Bulloch
[ail to respond with the same de- g myself
that arc utterly ULl-
glee of loyalty that we have gl\'en
her in the past, We, of course,
cannot believe but that she will and
that when the polls have closed on
the night of June 4th Bulloch WIll
have rolled up a good majority for
E. K. Overstreet. Fut friends, in
political conflicts it Will not do to
rest ou your oars, for some of our
frieuds might be deceived by the
siren's song-the misleading state­
ments sent out by the candidate
from Chatham.
Our preseut congressman claims
to have done more for this district
than the great, good aud honorable
men who have preceded him for tile
last ten years. Anyone who is fa­
miliar with the political situation
in this district knows this is untrue.
As a matter of fact, he has not had
enacted into law a single resolution
or bill and I challenge anyoue to
disprove this statement by the rec­
ords. He has Simply introduced
resolutions and bills which have
never been passed upon, and which
will never be. No one at the capi­
tol takes him seriously.
Now, what has he done to entitle
him to the votes of Bulloch county
or any of the other counties of this
district? Besides, remember, he
HnNEST MEN ADMIRE A MANLY MAN was
under a voluntary, solemn
y. promise, entered into not_aD.�� ,.. 'll!-..............-.-,_a05::... ---.--·-1illfllmtf'11n1�ltltta1- !mt '«'!!Ft't
The Straddle Pollcv of Joe Brown Will Make RaceforRepresenta�ive delegates in their representative
Does Not Meet Approval bf !lien From Chatham. capacity, represeuting\ the fountry
Who Admire Manhood.
counties of this district, to serve out bill I stated 'this is the happiest
SAVANNAH, April 19·-Hon. Jd·otonlrYult,haegtaelrlllUbouft tt"'oOI!aevaerStallleldfile,oldt Idol' of my life.' .1 made. no suchIf Joe Brown had written just Randulph Auderson announce ,
one "card," with a clear cut state- himself yesterday as a candid.te open to the country counties
in or- statement, and thl! assertion by Mr.
ment of his position on prohibition, to represent Chatham connty in
der that they might have an eqnal Brown is fabe.
opportulIlty to put forward and "Sixth. He says that the ex-
and then put hiS typewriter III Its the lower house of the general as· I fl'e ect ,ome man rom t lelr own sec- pense of the railroad commission
case and locked it up, he wonld sembly. tlOn J. hos been increased to $35,000 a
.have been several votes stronger 111 It IS known that a great many 1IIr. Edwards kno",� this is true,
Bulloch couuty today than he is. of Mr. Anderson's fnends through- and uo eqlllvocation
or prevarlca- year.
This statement IS false.
But Ius well.kuown weakness for out the state have for some tbne
tlOn can or Will deceive the intelli- "Just oue more word: The pub·
, gent voters of thiS distnct. They hc is not so much interested about
card wntlllg b provmg Ius ulldomg be�n urgmg him to return to the shall kuow the truth before this the past as about the ftltnre. Mr.
again, and III hiS effort to straddle leglslatnre and run for speaker. tlung IS over I appeal to all fair Brown should not undertake to de.
every snbject he has spltt himself Owmg to Ius personal popularity nll11ded mell to cOllslder carefully
so high up that he Will never be and ability as a legislative parlia·
these matters and watch WIth a sus·
able to regain IllS feet. mentanan it IS beheved that ill him
PICIOUS e)e a man who makes a
voluntary, solemn promise as a pre·
Declaration No I was a llllid aud a splen(hd opportunity is presellted cedeut to gettlllg IllS olfice, and
InoffenSive effuslOll that was calcu- for South Georgia to secure tht thell violates that plomise in Older
lated to assure the people that speakersblp. to retalll Ius office.
"Little Joe" was not walltmg to Mr Anderson '.\as in the house
On next \Vednesd.y, Apnl 29,
f E I d 6 d
at the uoon recess of court, l-Ion glO or let III half the hqllor made.
•
wound anybody's eehugs. 'Itler two �esslOns-1905 au 190 -an E. K. Overstreet Will speak In "If Mr Brown favors dlsfran-
of IllS other cards taken by Itself, .distinguished Inlllself In hiS work S b I I Itates oro an( earuest y request chlsmeut it would be easy for him
lllight be harmless enough, bnt In connectIOn With the clllid labor that all the good people both
•
there have been too many. "Little bill, the juwnile reforlllator bill, and women. of Bulloch �ounty :��� to say so. HIS Silence ftll1dec
the
Joe's" dlslnchnatlon to say what the new county committee plans
can pOSSibly do so come out and charge amounts to
an ad'lllssion
he stands for, alld then stand fOI and the state agncllitul al schools
hear hUll before finally decldlllg that he IS oposed to It
"
that they Will not support him In.
that tlung, has lost lum fnends As vice-challman of the new county thiS campaign Respectfully,
In contrast With the wavenng committee MI Anderson prepared 1'1. S. WlIl'rll
dlsposltlou of "Little Joe," the the regulations \\'hlch governed the
POSitive attitude of Gov. Smith IS creation of the new countles and to
makmg I fnends, even among 111lU was gIVen the credit for the
those who do not approve of all hi, method adopted for haudltng the
pohcles. The TI�lllS has hereto· matter In both the honse alld sen­
fore mentioned a promluent In· ate, and It was adn1ltted th�t tillS
stance of this change of sentiment was the only thing whKh se oed
lt1 the case of Judge Braunen. That the 'Successful creatiml of .Iese
Illstauee was not an isolated one- countIes, seven out of eight of
they are to be fouud on every hand, which bell1g given to Sonth Geor·
and are,daily COlUlUg to hgth. Ten gia. Iu recognition of his service
days ago Mr B. L. Robertson, iu behalf of the state agnctlltnral
of Hubert, was a vIsitor to thQ City, schools lie now holds the positloll
ami was "whooping up" Joe Brown of chalr�uan of the board of trus·
Saturday he read an editorial In the tees 01 the school for thiS dlstnct.
Savannah /V[Ollllllg Ne1JJs willch
changed IllS estit;latlOn of the two It has been said that truth crush·
men, aud today he IS for Hoke
Smith because Snllth stands for
something.
Eld. M. F. Stubbs was not for·
merly for H�ke Smith, but talk
With him today aud you WIll find
that he IS for him because Smith
stands for somethiug. Iuquire of
Col. J. A. ,\lranneu and Dr. M M.
Holland, ,both formerly auti·Smith
men aud you Will find them the
sam� way-they adnure manhood
Joe Brown.
HARGEr1RANDED AS FALSE.
DALTON, Ga., April 13.-Be·
tween 800 and 1,000 people heard
Gov. Hoke Smith's address at the
court house here at 11 o'clock this
morning Superior court adjourned
for Mr. Smith. The speaker was
Introduced by Rev. F. K. SIIlIS,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church
The opening part of his speech
was greeted with enthusiasm,
Many ladies were present. From PI Aan to dvance Money to Farmers �the enthusiasm the crowd was ap- on Remnant.
parently in favor of the speaker.
Gov. Smith charged there was a
combination back of Joseph M.
Browu, whose purpose was to keep
the negro as a voter, and thereby to
secure, if possible, a repeal of the
prohibition law. Amoug otber
things, he said,
"Into the legislature was intro­
duced one great question that bad
not been before the people in the
primary. The legislature passed a
state prohibition bill. I approved
the bill passed by the legislature,
and the present fight against the
administration comes from a com�
bination of forces hostile to th�
bills which I approved.
"It is true that I had publicly
It is a curious thing that Ameri- 'stated in my race for governor that
can heiresses run after European I was a local optionist and would
titles when colonels aad judges in vote for prohibition in my own
����=�=�=�=�=�P�===�========T==========�==�
this country are quite as plentiful county, but I also stated that I
-
'uo.' "Then I advise )'OU all not
and every whit as legitimate. would approve the prohibition bill
The Venezuelan SItuation, which if the legislature passed it. I did
to vote to disfranchise the negro has long beer
.
A d
for we will need him Inside of eizht
I serious, now appears n now political wiseacres have approve it, and therefore, the fight
years to beat Tom Watson and llis
imminent. This country has for- discovered that the reason- why of the liquor Interests against me.
borne, because of the weakness of President Roosevelt wishes Secre- "If they could give it out to the
crowd, which the negro calls poor the little bandit despotism of which Tf '
white trash'
tnry ate ected as his successor is entire country that they bad de-
Castro is the head and front, but because Secretary Taft has promised feated the southern governor who
(Sigued) "J. H. LASSI'fllR " it is probable that before cpuuress k I'
I
.. to ma e llm superintendent Of the
"I, E. W. Dodson, of the county adjourns, the presl'd�llt \\'1'11 be elll- P, - anallla canal construction.
of Campbell, was present in the po d t t k h, were 0 a·e suc steps liS in
rear of a store in the presence of his judgment may be uecessary to
several others, about 12 o'clock at bnng the Veneznelan government
night on April 3. 1908. Mr. Llv, to a sense of ltS rosponslbihty. It
ingston made a speech in willch he IS probable that the course pursued
said: 'Are there any reporters in Will be to blockade the Vene7.uelan
the room, as I do not want what I ports and pOSSibly to land a small
say to get Into the papers. I ad· army on Venezuelan soil. A large
vise you all not to vote to dlsfran· army would scarcely be required.
clllse the negro, for we Will need That country has long beeu the
him mSlde of eight years Mr. seat of revolutious, and an invading
Wat',on cannot get the uegro vote army would probably be assisted by
for the negro calls hi(u and IllS Insurgents opposed to the antocratlc
class the poor white trash' government
(Signed) "E. W. DODSON"
From these statements the indl'
cations are that there Will be some
warmth In the congressional race
as It progresses. Mr. Mayson takes
Issue with Col Livingston, and de·
c1ares that he does not see how any
person famlltar With southern con·
dltlon. could oppose the (hsfran·
cillsement of the uegro He de·
c1ares that "our expenence With
them before the wlute pnmary,
allCl our knowledge of their present
characterisllcs are sufficlent to COll­
vince us that the ballot In their
hands IS alld Will continue to be a
farce The Anglo.Saxon voter,
though poor, IS Intelhgent and pa·
tnollc. If IllS ballot lS eqll.led hy
the uegro-taklng the negro as yon
find hun-It could ouly leave a
<en,e of mortlficatlOll aud contempt
for the ballot."
the city Saturday from a canvass of
the district. Discnsslug the cam·
pal�u, he stated that IllS opponeut,
had Injected a uew Issne in the
the campaign, namely, the disfran­
chisement of the negro He said
that on the night of the pnl11ary ill
Campbell county, a number of Mr.
Livingston's followers called hlln
Illto oue of the stores to hear a
speech from bun Dunug tIe
speech he made a very starthng
statement as to the disfranchise·
ment of the negro
As proof of Col Livlllgston's
statcmeut, Mr Mayson produced a
number of affidaVits, among wluch
are the followmg
"I, W. \V. Cook, was In the rear
of a store in Fairburn, Ga., on the
mght after the congressional race
about 12 o'clock. Mr LIVingston
made a speech, supposed to be to
his followers only, In winch he said
'Are there any reporters III the
room, as I do not want what I say Thespian Society.
to go mto the papers)' the answer The Thespian 50ciety of the
c�me no. 'I desHe to say to yon, Statesboro IlIslitute met April loth
allnot to vot� for the dlsfrallchlse· and rendered the following pro­
ment of the negro, for we wtllneed gram
him On onr 'Ide III elght years to Impromptu, school hfe--Chff
beat Tom Watson and hiS class Brauneu.
wl1lch the negro calls the poor white Reading, selectlOll frolll Poe--
trash' EdWin Groover
(Signed) "W W. COOK." Impromptu, hocses-John WII-
"I, J. H LaSSiter, a citizen of son.
Campbell couuty, hereby state the Debate, "Resolved, That a presl·
followmg facts I was III Fairburn, dent IS better than a kmg," af·
Ga., on the nl�ht of Apnl 3, and firmatlve,
Shell Brannen, new
heard Col L. F Llvmgston make
Groover, negative, Fred S11Ilth,
Paul Branllen.
the following statement m a speech Reading, selection from L,ollg.
'1 suppose there are none of Mr. fellow-Ohn Smith
Mayson's followers in the room.' Impromptn, electriolty-J e sse
Also asked the question 'Are there )ohnstonReport of critic.
any newspaper reporters present? The mallJ feature of the program
I do not want what I say to get to was the debate in which the nega.
the papers.' The crow!! answered live won. W. E. L.
Are More Interested
ut the Future Than About
irst. He says that he and I
residents of Fulton county iu
and that I championed the
..of the whiskey iuterests.
statement is false. I did live
Iton county in 1885 and I
for prohibition.
nd. He says that with au­
ie Power I prevented the in­
clion of the prohibitiotl issue
'Macon convention. This
ent is false.
ird. He says that after my
a- by personal appeals I
nb influence the legislature
te against the passage of the
em·an-Covingtou·Neel prohibi­
m. This statement is false.
bu'rth. He says that for sev­
�a!s and until the passage of
ohibitiou bill I derived reve-
Gov. HOKE SMITH
will speak in the interest of his candidacy for re-election
at the court house, on Monday, April 27th, during the noon
recess of snperior court. If you want to judge him fairly,
don't depend on his opponents to get his views, but get them
from him-meet him face to face.
Remember the date-Monday, April 27th.
TURNING TO SMITH
and not wavering.
And the trouble with "Little
Joe" Brown IS his propensity for
writing cards-cards that are cloud­
ed and of doubtful meaning. If he
kept his typewriter closed, he would
demonstrate his' 'littleness" less.
-
is false. Mr. Brown fails to
e public that before he was
UIro to give up for misman­
t, the position of executor of
estate he rented the
7Strong ,Men Who Opposed Him Be­
fore Favor Him Now.
.?
cel ve the "pubhc by speaking of
hostihty to opeu saloous and at the
same tllue express IllS Willingness
to approve all amendments to
the bill. An amendment conld
cut out half the conn ties of Geor·
TO MAKE RESTITUTION
Bank Teller Would Take Hi. Own
I,ifQ.
CHllS'I'IlR, Pa., Apnl 17 -After
confeSSing that he had robbed the
Melchants NatIOnal Bank, of thiS
City, of $45,000. John B Hams,
the teller, offered to comn1lt SUICIde
that the bank may be rellnbnr'lCd
With the insnrance he carnes on his
hfe. The offer has been dechned
by Presideut Eckles. It is charged
that Harrjs has been robbing the
institution for !leveral years by
fraudulent 6ntnes
Harns was looked upon a� a mod­
el man, and IllS prominence In Sun·
day·school and vanous church
work was most marked. He nei­
ther smoked nor drank, and his
faHnly hfe was lI'lthont a fla\y.
Before his arrest Harris turned
"ver to the bank offictrs deeds for
IllS fine home and two small farms,
together with stocks and bonds he
held. These will probably reach a
valne of$31,000. He is bonded for
$8,000 by the Metropolitan Surety
Company, 0 New YorK, so that
Casiller Cook is hopefnl that the
bank will not snffer to any consid­
erable extellt.
ed to earth Will nse again, but nn­
fortunately lies cru�hed to earth
will lie again.
Olney News.
We rejoice that we have a good
school here.
Mr Clarence Wright and his fa­
ther, Mr Jas \Vnght, wcre In town
Sunday p. m
Prof A D. Williams and Master
Eugeue LeWIS made a fiYlllg VISit
to Eden last Saturday on bUSiness.
The result IS more music ill Olney.
Mrs. D. W Folsom, of Mt Ver­
non, is VISIting her daughtel, M'rs.
Jas. H Daniels
We hear thnt It is bad luck to go
milking on Sunday evening How
about it MISS Thlscelle)
Miss May LeWIS gave an Easter
egg hnnt at the home of her pa·
rents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lewis,
last Saturday p. 111 , which was en­
joyed very much by all present.
ZIl"HYR.
The theft and vly,lsection of the
pet cat of a wealthy spinster by
some universtty students is said to
have cost the UUlversity the forfeit·
ure of a legacy of $100,000 which
the s(Jinster h;d hequeathed. She
is sull living, and keenly alive to
the ontrage, has changed her will.
A young lady in Hawkins, Texas,
has been asleep for a month and
shows no signs of awakening.
Won't she be angry If she sleeps till
after Easter and nllsses a new hat
Jonmal Makes Apolo&'V for Offense
to Col. �still.
(Atlantajolllw41, April 15th)
The libel suit filed by Col. John
H. Estill, the former editor of the
Savannah JI/omillg News, against
the Atlanta fourual Company, has
been dismissed by consent of all
parties. from the records of the
court in Fulton superior court.
In connection with the dismissal
of this suit, the Atlanta fourual de­
sires to state that it did not at the
was printed at that time in the same
way that many other communica­
tions which had been sent to the
paper, and 'withont any endorse­
ment by the Joumal.
The Journal regrets that distress
of mind was cansed to Colonel Es·
till, or those who are near and dear
to him now, by the publicatiou of
that article.
However fierce at times strife may
be between the publtcations in
Georgia, yet there is always at bot­
tom the good fellowship and kind
Will which eXIsts between members
of the profes.;lon. For the dead
tbere are no unktud words. ,
NEW MARRIAGE R17I,ES.
Catholics lIluat Make Public An­
nouncement in Advance.
SAVANNAH, Apnl 20 -In all the
C�tholtc churches here yesterday
th� new regulations legardlng lilaI"
rlages were read frolll the pulpits.
At each serVIce the aUIlOUI1Cement
I,sued by the bishop by the author·
Ity of the pope, .... as presented to
the congregallon The reading of
the new regulatIOns Cleated a pro·
found ullpresslon The pnests who
read them carefully, explauled each
paragraph as the rea(hng pro�ressed
so that there would be no lIIISUU­
derstandlng of It The pnrpose of
the new regnlatlOns seems to be to
make secret marnages among Cath­
oltcs iml'ossible and to discourage
the marriage of Cathohcs aud non­
Cathohcs Under the regulations
there must be the publication of the
bans for a period of tune long
enough to admit of all interested in
the approaclllng event to become
aware of It and there must be also
witnesses to the marriage connected
With the pnesthood. There oan be
no runlllug away from one parish
to another or from one state to an­
otber to be marned. The marriage
must take place in tbe parish
where the bride has lived and the
temporary residing in one parish for
the IKille purpose of being married
there ia prohibited. The announce·
me ts from the pulpits yesterday
have. been almost the sole topic of
couversation among the younKer
Catholics 'II.I=C they were read.
-
THIRTY DAYS MORE
In Which to Register For State
Primary.
THE BOOKS TO CLOSE MAY 25TH.
County Executive Committee to
Provide I,ist ofRegistere4 Voter.
For Primary. I
Our people should not lose sight
of tbe fact that the registratioa
books are now open for the pri­
mary of June 4th, all.d that those
WPI)
which is May 25tb.
Rule No. I goveruing the state
primary, reads as follows:
"All white Dtmocratic voters, /who have duly registered according .
to law in 1907 or 1908, not less
than ten days before said primary,
and who are otherwise qualified to
vote in the next general election,
shall be· eutitled to vote for the
Democratic candidates for the fol­
lowing officers, to-wit Governor.
United States Senator, Attorney
General, two Justlces of the Su­
preme Court, �ne Justice of the
Court of Appeals, Treasurer, Com­
missioner of Agriculture, State
School CommiSSioner, one Priso.
CommiSSIOner, three Railroad COIll­
miSSioners, and such Judges of the
Supenor Court and Solicitors Gen­
eral as are reqttlfed by law to be
elected at the next generql elec-
tlon
"
The rule futher prtscribes that
the Democrattc executive commit­
tee of e.ch county. is required, to
prepare from the registration books
and furnish to the managers of such
prilhnnes, a hst of the voters quali­
fied to partiCipate in said primary
tu the terms above stated.
The books for registration may
now be found at the office of the
ordinary and the matter of regis­
tration shonld be attended to with­
ont delay. The white voting popu­
latIOn of Bulloch county is approxi­
mately 3,500, and of that numter
only about one-third have registered'
to date.
There was a time wben it was
common for us to speak of the great
burden that foreign countries have
in their military establishments,
bnt our army includiug tbe pension
list costs ns yearly more than that
of the German a,my, which is tbe
largest and finest in the world.
